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illdogs To Receive Test Friday Night
TipAon Tram Ro Invadr Local 
liiim Lor Op^nina Game 

This Week

fABS TAKE SCRIMMAGE

1 1 1

the first severe test o f the 
Burkburnett fighting Bull- 

„ tackle the Tipton team on 
ri.ett grounds next Friday 

the game that w ill blast 
season for the local grid- 
gndders have proven for 

isfaction of the local fandom 
;> have plenty o f fight, and 
jy never let down, regardless 
i jv  In the initial scrimmage 
season last Thursday night 

the heavy and experienced 
in a surprising display of

teer force of weight and ex- 
Ihe Stars crushed through 

jldog defense, but they were 
to live up to their boast 

vent a score on the part of 
high school team.
Bulldogs Attack 

Igame brought out the fact 
most dependable ground 

lat the local team has is in 
bli.g combination o f Clifton 
lor McKown to Rose, and in 
I smashes of Clifton or speed 
ICown. Quarterback Finch 
I that he was able to block 
I a fair game.
and again Clifton brought 

t'd of fans to their feet with 
hrough the line that seemed 

ble, and McKown and Rose 
passes that added appre- 

I the total gain of the Bull*

Cotton Pickers HARVEST FESTIVAL SUCCESSFUL 
BEYOND HOPES OF PROMOTERS

According to the announcement 
of H D. Smith, director of FERA, 
the liH-al cotton pickers have been 
urged to register with the local 
offices. The men who hire the cot
ton pickers of this area have ask
ed. in so far as possible to use 
local men on the cotton fields. 
The business men are interested 
in keeping the money that is paid 
in wages here at home, and in or
der to do that the local people 
should be employed. Those who 
are imported to pick carry the 
majority of the money they re
ceive away with them, and the lo
cal community receives no bene
fit from the workers. Many of the 
imported workers were relief 
cases before they left home, and 
they became stranded in the 
counties where they are located 
when the work runs out for the 
district. This would create an ad
ditional burden on an all-ready 
over burdened county and local 
relief treasury.

Marion Boden And  
Lucille Kemp To 

Be Fair Royalty

Foster Death Trial 
Delayed For Month 

Reqi

FALL FAIR  BRI.NGS TH O l’ SANDS 
TO B l'R K B lR N E T T

lord

Thrilling Plays
igest run of the game 

back some of the memories 
eai.- team, when Sinns dash- 

for a touchdown. How- 
Bulldogs themselves pro- 

•oTn.f thrills. McKown’s 37 
urn of a kickoff in the sec- 

McKow'n's 26 yard pass to 
o snared the oval in the 
a group of would be tack- 

d Clifton pushing over the 
short touchdowns, all com- 
the crowd for the evening, 

e a real basis for some hope 
r hearts.
rward wall was not without 
r. Time after time the Bull
ied the punters and the 
of the All-Stars until they 
■owded. However, the Smith 
ierson and Smith to Rags- 

combination made the A ll
tack dangerous.

Tipton Team
little is known here about 
on team A ll that is known 
they play under Oklahoma 
lat allow a couple o f extra 
nd naturally they w ill be 

to bring seasoned and ex- 
d men to Burkburnett.

of Burkburnett are prom- 
■attle. The line up is uncer- 
it IS probable that the same 

tion will prevail as was in 
ks scrimmage with the A ll-

One of the most successful parties 
ever sponsored by Burkburnett end- 

_  . ed last Saturday night when the
I j p f p n ^ P  R p n i l P C t  and band Harvest Festival
L - c C lC l lo C  closed after a two days madri gras

on .Main street. The fair brought 
The murder trial of Ralph Foster Burkburnett many thousands of 

of Burkburnett was delayed for one '  ‘S'tors, and the crowds that swarm- 
month last Thursday when the de- through the streets surprised 
fense requested the delay due to the t*'*' t"®®* optomistic backers of
illness of -C C McDonald, chief celebration
council. The trial was scheduled to, celebration was originally
start Sept. 16. in the 78th district scheduled for last week in connection 
court before Judge Irvin J V’ogel. ''•th the agriculture exhibits, but 
It will start Wednesday. Oct 16 be- death of Burk’s leading
fore Judge Allen D. Montgomery in citizen, Mrs. Mary C. Hardin the 
the 30th district court. McDonald celebration part was called o ff for 
IS confined to his bed. and accord- However, in spite of the
ing to the report will not be able postponement to the date of Friday
to be up for several days. opened with a large

The spc>cial vinire of 150 men that ciowd present Friday night, 
was called for the jury have been The jinx that had followed the
notified by the district clerk to ap- production seemed to be present i
pear on Oct. 16 for qualification in "hen  the heavy light wire at the 
the court of trial. Rodeo stadium burned from a crash

One of the interesting develop- auto against one of the lead
ments of the trial has been the ex- The crowd came near panic. ■
humation of the body of Mrs. Foster. However, the crowd Mttled when i 
The body was exhumed on Sept. 10 i 9ie band started playing the Eyes . 
by the Owens Brumley funeral home i Texas, and the crowd took up the i 
at the order of the district attorney j •r>ng and carried it through. '
and the family. The body was exam- ‘ The pageant presented the history , 
ined by X-ray at the general hoepit- and traditions in spite of the inter-

Marion Boden and Lucille Kemp 
w ill be the Princess and Duchess of 
Burkburnett at the grand pageant at 
Iowa Park next week. The girls 
were chosen at the directors meet
ing of the Chamber of Commerce 1 
Wednesday night. The directors also | 
voted to move the seats of the rodeo: 
arena to the high school stadium in 
order to accommodate larger crowds 
at the athletic contests and to ser\e 
as community center during the 
summer.

The reports of the fair committee 
were heard. Motions were carried 
that telegrams be sent to the nation
al W PA director protesting the low 
alowable on project wages. The com
mittee on county fair attendance was 
appoyited The gmup will make an 
attempt to secure banner attendance 
at the fair. The chairman was Jack 
Kelly. The Chamber of Commerce 
went on record opposing the open
ing carnival attractions in Burk from 
outside I

al. No official report was given, but 
the unofficial report said that no 
fractured bones were discovered.

Mrs. Foster was found dead in the 
cellar of the home on June 23rd. The 
investigation that followe*! led to the

uption and the grand climax came ; 
when the Mayor Oscar Kemp crown- [ 
ed the queen. Miss Mable Anderson, > 
of Clara. The other contestants were I 
V’ irgie Lee Skipwith, Cashion; Ada | 
Marsh, Fairview; Monell Odom. D e-'

arrest of Foster after a justice o fl*® L  Ruth La Barre, Randlett; Ida' 
peace’s suicide verdict. The tr ia l! Day, Valley View; EsteUe K in g ,' 
w ill draw great interest from this
county.

Rabbit Creek: and Pauline Gladden. 
Weeth.

The firemen and the band have 
expressed their appreciation for the 
work of these girls from the various 
communities. Others assisting in the 
production and exhibition were: J. 
W’ . Butz, W. A. Roberts, Herman 
Brown. M. S. Dean, Frank Kelly, E 
L. Nichols and band. Butler Wester- 
field. J R Sullivan. Ray Allen Peev- 
ey, Mildred Kemp. Lee Clifton. H D 
Smith. Wid Philips, Mrs. Philips, 

Swinging upward to the highest Wendell Goins, Mike Begun. J H 
price since the top of the 1929 boom Brumley. H R. Hays, R J Kelly, 
prices the local wheat market ,r. J. Blackstone. F. H. Hood, John 
touched $1.07 in the Burkburnett .Anderson. Montgomery, T. Guy 
market Tuesday morning Oats al.so Willis, G C Brashear, and Mr Ray

Wheat Prices Surge 
Upward In Greatest 

Gain In Over Year

As It Smashes Wall 
Of Bogart Grocery

L. Edwards Dead After Car Wreck 
Saturday .Morning Un The 

Wichita Highway

V A l ’GHN HOLLIS HELD

Smashing into the north end of 
the Bogart grocery building with an 
earth shaking jar. the 1934 Plymouth 
sedan belonging to H. R Hays car
ried Leonard Edwards, son of Mrs 
R M Bell, to his death Saturday 
night about 2:30 Edwards died at 
the General hospital several hours 
later from neck and head injuries 
that were received when the al
legedly stolen car ran wild

Vaughn (Jacki S Hollis, formerly 
restaurant employee of Burkburnett. 
was removed from the car in an un
conscious condition. A fter his return 
to consciousness he was held by the 
county authorities under the order 
of Bill Stapp. chief of Burkburnett 
police, for investigation on the al
leged theft of the car.

Car Smashed
The Owens-Brumley ambulance 

rushed to the scene of the accident 
and carried the victims to the Burk
burnett clinic for a preliminary ex
amination. They were sent to Wich
ita Falls for treatment at the hos
pital, and Edwards died without 
recovering consciousness at the hos
pital. He was hurled from the car 
and found in a pool of blood on the 
floor o f the building 

Hollis, son of W. C. Hollis of Rand
lett was not seriously injured. Ac
cording to the hospital authorities 
at the general hospital, he was re
covering chiefly from the effects of 
intoxicants Monday morning, 
intoxicants Monday morning. How
ever later reports indicates that he 
had a broken collar bone.

The automobile in which the two 
young men were driving was com
pletely wrecked It jumped a three 
foot ditch after serving a 12 inch 
light pole, then crashed through the 
wall of the building. It entered the 

(Continued on page 4)

Trades Day pA ent 
To Be Held At Ave 
D. and Main Street
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itheran Church
Services:

®y School, 9:45 a. m.
“ng Services, 10:30 a. m.
■«!8 Services, 7:45 p. m.
*y Activities;

and men’s choir practice 
F *ay  n ig h t.
I w topic study meet-
I Wednesday night, 
pi’s always welcome at all 

and young people’s meet-

Excavation Made 
For Engine Base 

At Light Plant
Excavation started this week on 

the pits for the solid block of con- 
ecrete to hold the two piowerful deis- 
el engines in the new municipal 
electric plant. The block will be 
31x31x10 feet deep. The deisels will 
be two 520 horsepower machines, 
capable of producing the power nec
essary for Burkburnett municipal 
customers. The building is nearing 
completion this week as the roof 
wa slaid.

The walls and other features of the , 
building have been completed and ' 
the finishing work w ill be under j 
way in the near future. The pouring 
of the cement on the engine foun-: 
dation w ill start as soon as the ex
cavations are complete and the forms j 
made. The foundations are strong; 
to take care of the heavy vibration 
of the engines of such large pow er,; 
and the construction of them has 
been postponed until a roof could 
be completed to prevent adverse; 
weather conditions damaging the  ̂
base. j

--------------------------- O---------------------------- ;

P.-T. A. Announcement
The Parent Teacher Association of i 

the local school wishes to make th e , 
announcement that the food col- j 
lected by the football fans for the 
purpose of feeding the boys at camp 
may be reposessed by those donat
ing the groceries. The Owens-Brum
ley furniture store has every article 
at the present, and any one desiring 
the food to be returned should go to 
that store for i t

--------------o--------------

jumped to 25c. The local mills re
port that there was still a heav\ 
amount of the grain out and that 
the local farmers would profit from 
the rapid gains in the market.

The crop shortage during the past 
season was advanced as the reason 
tor the rapid mounting prices. Sev
eral weeks ago the price started up
ward. and since that time it has been 
gaining momentum from the reports 
that have filtered in from the mid
west.

When the wheat season opened in 
Burk, the price was at 70c. At that 
time some of the farmers sold what 
grain that they were able to har
vest. However, most of the grain 
growers were able to hold for a 
much higher rating. Since then sev

(Continued on page 5)

Burk Teachers 
Be Honored Tues. 
By Service Groups

Formal Banquet To Introduce In
structors to Burkburnett 

Citizens

REV, .MONTGOMERY SPEAKER

A Horror Tale 
That Tops ’Em 

All For Chills

PAUL KAISER, Putor. Addiog MacUne Ribbons, Star offieo

In an elaborate program featuring , 
the address of Rev. Montgomery, | 
pastor of the Highland Heights 

icral of the larger grain men have Christian Church of Wichita Falls, I 
i  sold out. but enough has been held | Rotary and Lions clubs of Burk-1 
j in the local supply to be an aid to i burnett w ill introduce the teachers 
the farmers and wheat buyers in this ; qj ^be Burkburnett public school' 

j section. | next Tuesday night. The program |
......... ....... *’--------------  has become an annual tradition in]

this city, and the clubs w ill present | 
one of the most interesting programs 
of the series this year.

The program will be presented at i 
the First Methodist church. The mas-1 
ter of ceremonies w ill be Jack Brum- i 
ley, member o f the Rotary club. He 
w ill introduce the visitors and act

--------  as official host. The teachers w ill
Peter Lorre, amazing new person-: be introduced by Butler Westerfield, 

ality to the American screen, makes superintendent of the schools, 
his bow in his first picture in this The welcoming address will be 
country in “Mad Love," Metro-Gold- > given by a member of the Lions 
wyn-Mayer’s creepy mystery show- i  club, and the response by the teach
ing at the Palace theatre  Tuesday ; ers w ill be Miss Pauline Miller, one 
and Wednesday. of the new instructors. The musi-

Star of “M” and other European j  cal feature w ill be by M aldeva; 
sensations, he brings a bald, cal- i Childress, violin instructor. !
culating murderer to the screen in j -pbe committees appointed include: j 
the person of a mad surgeon in Paris I Jack Kelly and Neeley i
Creepy thrills, weird surgic^ ex -1 vaught; printed program. Curtis | 
periments, a glimpse of the Grand i cook; preliminary music. Oscar 
Guignol horror theatre, the guillotine Kemp; music, Glenn Bear and John- 
and other fantastic divertissements | Anderson; speakers, members of 
surround a gripping drama 1 j^e Lions club.

 ̂ i The club promises to provide a
Unmarried women as a rule are ; royal reception for the teachers. The 

not in favor of taxing bachelors. | attendance w ill probably rank close 
They can think of a better way of I to 200 at the meeting. The wives 
punishing them. of the members w ill be guests for the

evening according to the annual 
tradition.Star Ads Bring Resultsi

Burk's weekly trades event will 
be held Saturday aftermion at 4 30 
at the corner of Ave D and Main 
street near the Burk Motors, Bar-, 
row-Gracc Motor Company and, 
the Sinclair and Magnolia Filling; 
Stations. The Trades Day is the 
coopieration effort of the progres-1 
sive merchants o f the city and an 
expression of appreciation by those 
merchants for the loyalty o f the 
citizens of the territory

Last week during the Harvest Fes
tival, one of the largest crowds of 
the season attended the main event 
of the entertainment. The feature 
comedian team of the Marvel show. 
Hamilton and Beard kept the crowd 
in an uproar of laughter with their 
antics and humor.

The event this week w ill have the 
pre-concert by the Cowboy Band 
and the same entertainers that ap
peared on the show last week in the 
public performance.

The merchants that are members 
have been issuing the invitation 
tickets to the customers all this 
week, and as hosts these merchants 
expect the banner crowd of the sea
son for the show at Ave. D and Main 
at 4:30.

Retail Merchants 
Credit Group To Be 

Organized Here

Fred Alexander, manager of the 
Northwest Finance company an
nounced the virtual completion of 
the preliminary work for the or
ganization of a Retail Merchants 
Credit Association in Burkburnett 
this week. The purpose of the or
ganization w ill be to regulate and 
extend credit through proper chan
nels in this city. Such an association 
was perfected several years ago. but 
it was dropped in recent years after 
many years of effective work. ’The 
association w ill check on all credit 
sources and keep an accurate record 
o f the credit rating of the individuals 
in the city. The merchants are being 
approached to line up with the or
ganization.

Four Companies
Ask Injunction

Damagp Estimated By Operators To 
Exceed $156,906 In The 

Field

NO VIOLENCE EVIDE.N’T

The 89th District Court at M’ ichita 
Falls granted a temporary restrain
ing order against the oil field work
ers union and some 30 leaders of 
the strikers in the Northwest field 
shortly after noon Thursday under 
Judge Eugene Robertson.

The order restrains the union 
members and the individuals named 
from going on certain leases, in
terfering with the wells or damag
ing the property in any way A  hear
ing on whether or not the injunc
tion will be fjermanent will be on 
Oct 10. Judge Robertson explained 
that his decision had nothing to do 
with the strike, but merely designed 
to protect the oil field property from 
damage

The plaintiff.s were Bell O il and 
Ga.s. Reno Oil Company. Burk Di
vide, and Bohner Oil company.

Sheriff Pat Allen and an undenti- 
fied lawyer from Wichita Falls at
tempted to work out an agreement 
with the strikers Thursday evening 
in order that the vacuum could be 
resumed at the wells closed bv the 
strike in the northwest field How
ever, the strikers were aware that 
the strongest weapon that they have 
at the present is in the closed vac
uum. The operators estimate that the 
damage done by the closing o f the 
vacuum process w ill amount to about 
$150,000.00 during the strike.

The strike started Tuesday morn
ing at 3 o’clock when about 250 
of the members o f the local No 258 
walked out after a majority vote. 
Sheriff Allen spent all Wednesday 
afternoon and most o f the night 
trying to effect the compromise or 
agreement with the strikers. The 
strikers positively refused to con
sider the arrangement except the 
signing of the contract

Desire 30 Days
The sheriff asked if the strikers 

would consider 30 days for walking 
out agreement. The strike committee 
answered that they had given more 
than 30 days warning before the 
strike was called and they had no 
contract.

In the meantime an injunction had 
been granted by the Frederick court 
restraining 27 workers and the union 
organization from entering the Bell 
property across the state line Seven 
Tillman county officers were watch
ing the property W’ednesday night 
in two shifts

Many wells that have been “on the 
pump" ever since the boom days 
of about 20 years ago ceased pro
ducing oil for the first time today, 
as union oil field workers o f the 
Burk area pressed their demands for 
higher wages and a closed shop. The 
strike began officially at 3 a. m 
Tuesday and affected approximately 
250 members of the Oil Field, Gas 

I Well and Refinery W’orkers' Union 
No. 259. The workers ordered the 
strike after operators, in reply to 
their demands, stated it was impos
sible to meet a requested 20 per 
cent pay increase, and other condi
tions.

No Violence Reported '
The strike had not taken a violent 

turn at Burkburnett or elsewhere 
in the field Tuesday night, peace 
officers reporting there had been 
no outbreaks. Precautions were be
ing taken, however. Sheriff Pat A l
len of Wichita county arrived here 
late today to survey the situation 
personally, and property of the five 
companies involved— the Burk Di- 

(Continued on page 4)

Primary Pupils
Principal Lee Clifton Monday 

announced that those parents who 
have primary or first year child
ren that should enter school this 
year to send the pupils before the 
session of Monday, Sept. 23rd. 
Those students who are entering 
school for the first time this year 
w ill have difficulty in catching 
up with the other pupils unlciss 
they enter immediately. The child 
that stays out later than next 
Monday probably w ill be unable 
to ever make the necessary prog
ress for promotion. Therefore the 
school has made the rule that 
such students must be in not latar 
than that time.

y
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The eyes of the world for the next 
few months w ill b= turned to\‘ nd 
Italy and Ethiopia As the situation 
now stands. Italy has been angered 
by Prance's determination to line up 
with England. It was more or h -- 
tactictly understiKxl between Frame 
and It.ily that they would not inter
fere with each other in the African 
colom- 1 To Italy this nounts to a 
eirtusl hre.-ioh -d th=- unwritten 
agm iiien t beiwoen t!it two nations.

In spite of all that th. t can 
do li opp-rars that 'i ere wu 
\‘ :n ot .-.otne ki.'.l ’ y’ ^nd 
the .St.'ednrd i) '. .i,"err <
- 't... ,.i I • .̂ ...
1 • 1-. . ■ I

300 Miles .Vn Hour
S r Campbell sw’ept along the Salt 

I, tie beds s»-veral days ago at an 
„ ,- ia g e  «'f more than 300 nnler an 
hoor It r not a very long time w'hen 
h. we Irvinii for 200 miles per hour. 
T ’ n ay he the limit, but we doubt 
it. Campbell sa.vs he w ill not try 
aguin in the near future, but we 
believe that ultimately .Mjme one will 
: k the 400 mile nia...»

Miat ; a trt'mendous sp»-ed f iv e  
in niite We w ill po- ably 

u; e -inch s. 1 ed 0 ordinary 
n, ‘ ever.. It r. u .1 jus’ a- 

■i'd 20 v- a is  .. e U) 1  ̂ *h ' 
e i u- 't l-  - : t ■ - te a"

m

IK

!c*rioriain To
ar’ G. Har l

tun Shew md to Mr. Dean for the [ 
excellent directorship o f the ex
hibits.

We want to ilso mention those who ' 
acted a: judges for the various oc
casions. Mr. G. C McGown, Mr. Mc
Dowell. Mr. Evert, county agent.

T,i those business men (too nu- 
mi rolls to mention) who stood be
hind all the activities of the cele
bration we want to thank for their 
kindness and consideration. We do 
not want to fail to give credit to any 
nne wh<i has helped us with the cele- 
braiion and want all iieopli' who at- 
te ‘ led th= affair to know .'.c.: we 
,,pr;i i ; :at< tlu ir presence here at the 
r  I'ival and it .. through this means 
■ . „ , public .our feelings.

K I. .N I hols. Br.iid.
K> ib Fire C! ief.

Uub Meets 
Mrs. Joe Mai

Member' ,,

the home of Mr. Jog . 
firts f.dl ni. -o :
The pre .,1. „• o 
was in n , r,
a ihoit I.
Work V o  i t 
T  b ■ I , . ■

n
.1 >
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‘■lioot t
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Th-'
the
and

t h a : ' k s

i: *o p i t e  or p i t ■mpli ymerit 
i'. vve er. It >e rather idiotic ti’ 
us for the.'C men to be quarelling 
al lUt I. theoretical point while the 
cmeri;ency demandr action.

Th e b-: y w ill meet th e ir fir .'t o jipos ition  F r iila y  iiigh t when 
T ip to n  inviKies the Bull-duirs hom e, iinil th is prom ises to  be a 
Kreat gam e. T h ere  ace nuiny th ings that the fan s  in the c ity  can 
do that w ill h elp  the loca l fo o tb a ll p la ye r , but th ere  is one th in g
that w ill h elp  m ore than anv th in g  else. T h ey  can per.<onally en- "  lonservation
cou r.,.,. e .ch ' b,.y. 1, o k e  much „ r  e f fo r t  ,o  s top  and ; O k T h t r ‘c S ' » ,
spoak to  bo\s \\ho aro  on the team . It  uoe^n t take  ̂ proKram that would stop'
much tim e to  run down to  a p rac tice  ses'^ion o r tw o. E ach  o f  qjJ waste The states agreed that 
these th ings w ill m ake the boy fee l that you are in terested . , each would have a bill pas.sed in ,

S top  a m em lier o f  the team  eve ry  tim e you see him. Bat him  compact agrt'cmg to con.<ervc thi i 
on th l u n  k. and te ll him  that vou a re  in terested . T h a t l i t t le  team  oil and gas by prevention of phy.-i- j 
w e h av- down at the ’ ..otball f ie ld  p roved  last T h u rsd ay  t h a t . cal •''• de md controlling flow. Then j 
they w ore real figh t -r--. W h a teve r  they lack  in size nr a b ility , •'̂ tudy methods be.<t fitted for con 
th ey  m ake ii)) in determ in a tion , and in cou rage. A d d  a few  
pound to the li '.v and a l it t le  m ore e x iie r ie m e  and there  

•eiv: in he cou ii’ rv  that cou ld  lick th- m.

trol and mei’ t back -'i 
.'Ot later

( ompact date

w o u ld r 'l  be a
T h -y  on goim;- to m w  and 1i irii w ill g iv e them experience.

In  t h:‘ mi-an t'‘n v . :.hoy vdil nt'fd y "111- eliciill ''iiv i-ment. T h e  la in -
ing ’ 'f in d  ii>- ■ ri’ cino' ,r unle< s the y can S(*0 it i- a IiIH-ociiAcil.
T h i • 1 oiT'ini' ;i.nd >h•• Van)** ■ an 1i11 :ni in? to ho!; I thorn than must
any I y i'o! ,so ‘ it.i. "  h' y (-• t • » i ' a nd w i B i;vne fit  by yo u r a...'ci.-=-
tarii ’t

Professional Cardi
I t l  l  t  l T »« l t l  I  11*1 t « . * l  I I « ■  I . . H I  ^

/ .i:jf / s  s n o H E s , n . c .  •!•

Chiropractor
co iyIE b a c k  t o  s e e  u s

all - »he '.hou.sands o f  v is ito rs  'h a t  at- 
i i ’ a! iiro y ra m  last week. Th i re m ay hav*> 

fo il d ig h t ly  -diorl o f  be ing  the com p le te  
(■•>iv in tention  o f  e ve ry  citizen  o f  th is  c itv

you r b r ie f -ta y  here. T h e  men o f  th is c ity  a re  
I t hat our p ros iie r ty  depend^ on yo u r  goo il

B ‘ ->b iin e- ’ t h 
tend, tl • 'ni- H a n  '♦ 
been a tints w ioo. 
ho.st, i>u’ it wa tbr 
to  h“ lp you s-r ioy 
conv-iioL the
w ill. at'(! .n id e  from  'h a . we hope that you found the ce leb ra tion  
to  you r o le a -”.re.

Th ere  i.s ve ry  li.H e  that a c ity  as a w h o le  can do to .show it 
u|ipreciation, but the im iiv id u a ls  o f  the c ity  have expressed  them - 
.selves to you. ( ome back to  see us .sometime, and we w ill t r y  to  
g iv e  even a b ig ger  show than w e pre.sented th is tim e fo r  you. Th e 
band and f ir e  d epartm en t, sponsors o f  the show  are  esp ec ia lly  
g la d  to  have had you as guests.

SCHOOL OPENS

126 Are C
2 B.locks South  o f  
X a u o n a l Rank.

Burkburn i lt . T exa s

F irs t

. . : 1 ir ixtf. ;.f the li.i .il r ire D •-
■ 11: .iiid ttie Burkb i;nett C'>m-

. ” > H.a.a wish t • t.ikc th i‘ mean..
: t>ablical!y thank and express ap-
p’ e-. iation t!> all thosi- org.mization.s, 

■iMres.s nrms and individuals for 
•i e wonderful .«ipint of coopHTation' 

,.r:’ g the recent Harvest Festival; 
•I in.'Oied for the benefit of the 

Fire Diipartmcnt and the Band. I 
We especially « ant to extend j 

t.anks to the American Legion, the I 
Lions Club, Rotary Club for their 
.help and assistance Also we wish i 
! ; recognize tlie excellent c(X)p>era- ‘ 
t;cn shown by the City of Burkbur-' 
nett and officiids convernid Also to 
business firm-' which donaHsi equip-; 
incnt. truck', furniture etc. for thrj 
benefit of the Harves* Festivaf- 
such as Bi.’> i.'.u I ett Motors, Bar- 
lo-w-Grc'.c, ;,nd Brunilev. J ;
A. Collar. .M.k. Hi û•̂ . Th? M KT, 
i-iiilro-aii. 'fill utri. end any
other'- \vh:c!. i>'ii lU have Seer. &, c: - 
]r>c.'xc.i at this -.'.Mting

We want t" 1 athi r tli.i'.k all th .. 
■aof.lc who I .1. o , it  r, the ctitei- 
tainmeiit i f ti.t cn wd.' hi re en the 
two ;i.a-.'  esuei i.illv. all the Queen 
ixru-siaM’ .s, Blanchf Butler
Studio of Music. Mrs Lcw’allcn Stu-

I 1 , : P' f' . W i.‘-n : <
‘ p-r.tcv,

iI: ir p
i -h ' --itU' * 'K

,1 -•! I- 'li\
. 0,1 ll.i." V lu.- .treat 

; 1- \ it :h- •: ■ or.; ily
., . c , ’ rl Friend • ■.
.1. rail .tin . - -i< ■ . t;,e

■ I. n t'l, I ' l i m o f  ui ’ll. i’r.i-nd 
k M; i l '  p iT form . r.i e in thi.t 

III II f .‘ lll’d ; .1': ..i^lsi; -'6
: pi - 111.-! trium ph

.11

. _r

T II t) M A Pbwl

Insurance
Real E.state — Bonds — Notary

M. C. Tucker
Phone 118— —407 Ave. C

OUSNESS

L. A. H.\TCH
Building Contractor

Expert Cabinet Work ’

nf Music, the fiddlers conte.stants
the tnembi is of the Pageant, those 
people who exhibited ’ heir livetfnck, 
produce ai.d poultry at the Agncul-

.S!MSI J- .S-
Chiropractor

•|| Physio-Theropy, Massage

:l; Over Farmers State 
I  Bank Bldg.
^  Bnrkburnett, Texas %

I nx ~ x - x - x - x - c - < ~ s -9~ x - x - x ~ > - x ~ x - : -

j  W. A. ROBERTS |
Insurance-Bonds %

Liquid - Tablets 
Salve - Nose 

Drops

cheeks

Malaria
in three days

Colds
first day 

TONIC AND 

LA X A T IV E

Phone 71
WORK CU AR AyTEED  

Estimates cheerfully given

To MakeAl
LONG I t

SHORT
c.jrtea apt

B a rro w -G ra c e  

C h e v r o l e t  Comp
Biirkburnett. TfW

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co., M
"Everything to build Anything” j

R. C. TEMS, .Manager ----- FHOSElOi

Real Estate-Rentals
Res. Phone 113— Office 166 
208 First NatT Bank Bldg.

O ver a thou.sand ch ild ren  m arched up to  the school bu ild - j 
ing.s th is w eek and sta rted  the g r in d  fo r  the yea r , and som e how  
even in .spite o f  the trad it ion  tha t ch ild ren  d is lik e  .school, m ost 
o f  the young.sters on the p la y  grou nds seem ed to  be h ap py . T h e  
educators a re  to  be com p lim en ted  fo r  the fa c t  th a t th ey  haev 'l* 
m ade the environm en t o f  the students much m ore plea.sant than X 
it  has ever been in any age. , £

I t  has not been so lon g  since the m ost a u th o r it ive  teachers S 
and phycho log ists  lie lievcd  tha t a c o m fo rta b le  ch ild  o r  one under , % 
s tr ic t ly  p leasan t cond itions cou ld  not learn  o r  a t lea.st cou ld  not j 
ach ieve the stam ina nece.s.sary fo r  com p le te  education . In  the | | !
la.st fe w  years  we have learned  th a t the race has a ten den cy to  <7:~x~>*x-x-<-;-x~:“X -x ~ !- x - x - x ->  
repea t any experience o r  rem em lier any fa c t  tha t occurs under '* 
p leasan t conditions. F u r th e r  the m ind has a tendency to  iso la te  
o f  box, crea te  a “ p ro tec tive  m echan ism ’ ’ in o rder to  fo r g e t  em- 
barass ing or unpleasant experience.

p]yen an earth  w orm  w d l even tu a lly  learn  to  avo id  an e lec 
tr ic  w ire . Th a t has been proven by experim en t. T h e re fo r e  it is 
es.sential that we as a com m un ity  shall continue our e f f o r t  to  
c rea te  as com fo rta b le  and a ttra c t iv e  atino.sphere possib le fo r  the 
pupil.s. Socie ty  w ill co llec t d iv id end s tom orrow  fo r ou r patience 
and intere.st.

• ♦ • ♦ • • • * ♦ • • • •

I l N S U R A N C E l
REAL EST.ATE 
RENTALS SINCERITY

R. D. Laney, Agt.j-t
A
i-
-:-x~x-:-X ‘

411 Ave. C

A  scienti.sts says men w ill be qu ite  a b it sh orter in the next 
100 years. W e ll,  he has had a good  s ta rt .since 1929.

-o-

L o t ’s w ife  looked back and tu rned  in to  a p il la r  o f  sa lt. T h e  
m odern  w om an look.s back and turns in to  a te leph on e po le. 

----------------- o--------------- -

• x - x - x - ; - x - x ~ x ~ ! - x - x ~ ; ~ >  
Save 
Your 
Eye*

HA'VnE THEM EXAMINED

I D. R. PEEVEY i

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
at Arlington

T h e  sincerif .v that is in the 
p ro fou n d  rega rd  o f  a peo
p le  fo r  an idea l is the kind 
o l s in cerity  th a t accom - 
jian ies e ve ry  d e ta il o f  
O w en.s-Brum ley m ortic ian  
service.s.

BUY SECURLTY WITH A 
SAVING ACCOUNT

With a home all your 
you will have a measure of s^uwi 
that you can get in no other P I 
home of your own is more J 
friendly rooftree to 
family. It i.s the foundation s 
an estate,

Many a fine home can ^
)dav out of income, .jtoday out of income 

up your purchase . 
.special saving.s account nospec ia l saving.s nr par
as you  beg in  to  pay o f f  A
_i.. ..................Ill jin 30(11“ '

The ideal marriage of the present day unites the girl who ^  - -  - _______
can make pies like mother used to make and the boy who can I '• >
make the dough that his father used to make. >.............VP.

Mr. a«d Mrs. Jno. H. Rigby 
Funeral Directors

O w e n s  &  B r u n d e u
Ftumitw* tad Uadurtaktafnon 121

chase you  w ill have an 
reserve  on which to dra\'

THE

“Serving Burkbumett Since 19®T 
Burkbumett. ‘Fexa*

-.-v ^
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® Sept. 15. 1935

fivd LcBarre and her son 
^  attended the big trades day 
1^- over in Burkburnett.

Ijj Martin made a business trip 
1 to Pans. Texas, Friday, re- 
Is home Sunday afternoon.

f uriter has been informeri that 
acre block of land is being 
up South East of Randlett 
purpose of putting down a 

til well The writer is advised 
fhii oil lease calls for a 10 year 
Tcontract. and the block of 
Jtc will extend south to the

LO O K -LO O K

— McCall Patterns- - - -
HALF PRICE

Jl ST F.\Y (>NH-H.\I.F T ill. OKIGIN.YL FRK E

SHARK IS  THKSK \ A LI ES 

7’hnrsdaf/, Krtdau, Saturdau, Monday

HiirkhufntU, Texan

• word yet has been recived yet 
I Luther Bridges regarding to 
Ihis daughter Lorene is getting 
t out ^ew Mexico where she 
I* fi w eeks past for her

_______________________________________ ^ ^ a m o u s  " f o r  i t s  V a l u e s *  ___________________________________________________

4 MORE DAYS OF OUR GREAT

BacR From MarRet Sale
Buy Your Needs N ow !! . . .  For Months to Come While the Selection is Complete.

Tl

Mawkeye took in tl.i- 
. , over in Burkburnet!

: believe me there w ,
• rowd of people in the 

ever been in the city
■ ye is a mighty clo

I 'stimates that 5,000 
i- the city Saturday
■ c was goMc from o ,. 
.mother he ran on to

Mr. Jim Alexand 
big filling .static which 
Jim and Jack's place 
keye wa; greatly sur- 
:.uch a well stocked 

laisiness. such as the 
and Tubes and <

’ luto oil; that’s ni.Cl 
,s. and talk about .c (.sh
in-' cars they had their 

>s busy washing thr ; 
was a bunch of dirty

S'

Women's Crisp, New Fall

i
Excllinq t nliien

Men and Young Men’s

w . , f  M ^

'■ « 9 ('f nr f* >u '< Rteas'e I

.ki
Others sj.y.t and

lined up out in the streti.-, 
un« Ih ;r turn to be washed and 
f.d  ui Hawkeye asked Jim and 

if the big rush was just on 
fef-.; Day the answer from Jack 
[that it.s an every day occurance 
Uryc .-ays about 2 days is all 
Ihe W' 'lid care to own that place 
i-,im -- as he w»>uld have enougn 
gh tl last him on a six months 
t̂.un

[. ■ the big Trades Day 
.• ;ett Saturday Grandn 

. cn on the streets ue.iii 
!■ Grandma wasn’t buying 

: Boy Grandma w.. sure 
. -T self by taking in all 

lite full entertainment.

p.if tt’ . - of the wood- and down 
■\c : r 'tot a fine little ram

3̂0 minutes or more, wliich will 
help the cotton crop A ll of the 

ptier.s .ire complaining about the 
an being so slow in operwng up.

Hr. and Mrs. John Ashton and 
tihter ■ were shopping and taking 

big Trades Day over in Burk- 
hett Saturday. !

I c

Hr. Tube Hardin and Mrs. Mar- 
I Xails and her son Charlie were 

|Burkburnett Saturday taking in 
I trades day and doing their shop-

llr. Tolse Hardin. Mrs. Martha 
ji!'; and her son Charlie spent sev- 

hour.s visiting with the Owens 
iiily Sunday afternoon.

W H. Martin arrived late Sun-, 
b' evening from his business trip 
|ti to Bonham and Paris, Texas.

H told the writer that the cot- 
crop around Bonham, and other 

fents which he was ab was simply 
up by the worms. He stated 

it every loaf and every limb was 
Mn <(ff. Nothing was left only the 
klk and a few boles. He said 75 
|r cent of the cotton crop was des- 
pyed by the worms.

HAW KEYE ■ i

tegular Fall Meet 
Of Valley League 
Held Thurs. Night

^ e  members of the coaching and 
pcial .staff of 15 high schools of 
p  area will meet Thursday night 
TOkalunion Thursday night for the' 
pnual fall meeting o f the Red River 
['Chita Valley League, The presi- 
pnt, Randle Watkins called the 
^ting in order to make ararnge- 
ents for the season play. The dis- 

T'ct championship was won last 
by the Oklaunion team after 

iPlay off with Geraldine high school 
[hich had won the East champion- 
jiip
^The teams that w ill be represented 
‘ 'I'p meeting are: Clara. Fairview, 
sshion, Holliday, Valley View,
. finkins, Harold, Geraldine, o f the 
Mt half, and King High, Thalia, 
*tdicine Mound, Oklaunion, Odell, 
p I® ''" ‘ one, and Margaret, 

fnis league produces that fastest 
*nd of ball that is played in this 

strict. Last year the battle for the 
T3d Was an interesting one down to 
he finish. Fairview and Clara, two 
F*m.s of the Burk area have a good 

8nce at the chaifpionship this

Look. . :Ui~In. Hnuse
C A N V A S

lx Lnny as tO(t yards last.

yd.

Fabric.s that you n ou li! . xpect in drt.^.<- 
es ci>.-<tin>r tw ice  thi.-s am ount. A l l  o f  the 
rich fa ll shade.s, new i st sleeve.^, nock- 

■Jines and .skirts— 11 to  11.

Dozens of \\Omen’s
W IN T E R  COATS  

$6.85, $9.95, $14.85
I'st oar l.ay-n-irny Elan

c o o l )  U FU .H T 3ti * O l T IN ti

FLANNEL
BUY your winter supply now. while 
you can take ad.aniage of this ex-

Th i 'e  suits mi a su ie  up to  the ni - 't r iv id  
t t - ; s  o f  s t y l ' . w ,,ik m a ii-h ip  am i w earin g  
qu a lities . A l l  new fa ll shade.-i.

Men’s Seir Fall
DRESS PA N TS

7 ans. (treys, and Darks

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95

f  ' A t

10c
Dark and light paterns— Yard

40-In. Silk Flat Crepe
Foremost Value of Sale—Not only 
is the price of this fabric outstand
ing. but the wide range of colors 
makes its selection a pelasure. Buy- 
all you need NOW for dresses, coat 
linings, and innumerable other uses.

LADIES RAYON

T A F F E T A  SLIPS
Properly made and full cut of gixid quality- 
rayon taffeta, lace trimmed, good lengths 
in white, tea rose and pink.—34 to 46.

3 9 c

44c yard

LADIES IT ’LL  FASHIONED

SILK HOSE

4 9 c
Pure Thread Silk. Choice of sheer 
chiffon or service weight. A ll new
est fall shades. 8 1-2 to 10 1-2. A sen
sational value.

w oy iE N ’s N i;u  i a i .i .

M ILLINER Y
Exciting values ! Smart new styles of 
beautiful felt in any color you could wish

98c
HY>.)/f;.V’,S ”( 'H l (  ” SEW FALL

NOVELTY SHOES
rhoict* o f  newest suede, c a lf,  kid and patent lea th 
ers in any s ty le  you cou ld  w ish. A ls o  grow ing: g ir ls ' 
sport o x fo rd s  w ith  C.oodyear w e lt  soles.

A N D  SPORT OXFORDS $1.98 $1.98

BO YS > A .\ IO R I/ ID

PA N T S

98c
h ly,

Boy’s Overalls

49c
Standard make, good weight, long 
wearing denim, just an all-round 
boy’s o\erall. Sizes 6 to 16 A  ''Fa
mous Value."

9-4 INBEKACHED

SHEETING
standard first quality firm woven sheet
ing. Full 81 inches wide. A  value that 
won’t be duplicated this fall. A  regular 
22c value. Yard

I5 c
(L im it 10 Yards to customer)

M EN ’S SHOES

FRIEDM.AN SHELBY . . . Genuine Leath
er throughout. Newest Styles. New Toes

$2 .95
Sizes 6 to 10

Men’s Winter Unions
A genuine Famous Value". Well 
made with long sleeves and legs. 
Sizes 36 to 46. Suit

6 fc
Men’s Fast Color

DRESS SHIRTS

79c
V e il made from Fast Color Broad
cloth in new patterns o f Blues, Tans 
and Greys, Sizes 14 to 17

Mrs. Keisling Honoree 
At Shower Last Thurs.

' Todd, Volney Hill, J. H. Cecil. Lee 
Clifton. Tom Boyd, B. L. Turner, 
Billie Boyd, J. T. Dickson, H. A. 
Goodwin, Roy Majors, Loyd Morrell. 

! Mae Mrummie, Ruth Beldon, and 
! Lewallen.Mrs. W. C. Keisling was the hon

oree' at a shower at the First Baptist 
church Thursday afternoon when a rp i p i  
group of friends mot to congratulate I r n c j ^  
her. The hostess were: Mesdames 
John Brookman, Henry Grace, Chas.
Grace, Artie Whitesides, Reggie 
Kent. Roy Magers. Loyd Marshall,, 
and Bcnry Brummie. A clever pro
gram presented for the honoree in
cluded a reading by Mamie Brown
ing. song by Mrs. Gregory, accom
panied by Mrs. Leo Foster; piano 
numbers. Jack Grant.''«iod a rcad-

Break All Records

ord. Increase in truck volume is 
doubly gratifying because in addi
tion to returning profits it forecasts 
improved business for the future. 
Such a showing as was made la.st 
month is a reliable indication that 
commercial vehicles will -be in de
mand right on through the tall.”

Maybe about the time congress 
to passing" a “soak the 

T "  bill the rich won't have any- 
l^ft to soak.

ing by La Nellc Kinney.
The climax of fnc program was 

the presentation of the gift.-, and the 
clever arrangement of the presenta
tion surprised the honoree. Tho.se 
present were Mesdames C. J. 
Duncan, La Nolle Kinney, John G. 
Allison. C. B. Keisling. E. H. Birk- 
man. N. R Allen. L. J. Foster, James 
Johnson, and Miss Elanor Keisling, 
and Clara Keisling and hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Me.s- 
dames Edna Marshall, Cooper, Pearl 
Beard, J J Blackstone. Wayne 
Chambers, Jobie Dunn. R. J. Kelly, 
J. D. Majors, Hubert Thompson, W. 
A. Roberts, Robert Dunn, Minnie

I A  new all-time record for truck 
! sales in a single month was set by 
i Chevrolet in August, W. E. Fish, 
I manager of the commercial car de- 
I partment of the Chevrolet Motor 
; Company, announced yesterday.

There were 21,776 trucks deliver- 
' cd in the United States in August 
Mr. Fish said. The best previous 

 ̂ .August was in 1928, when the total 
j was 20,641. Last year, 16,748 trucks 
■ were delivered in August, so that 
i the record just achieved is more than 
30 per cent improvement over the 

1 corresponding month in 1934. .
' “ Sales of these commercial vehi
cles,” said Mr. Fish, “were a most 
important factor in the spectacular 
sales record which Chevrolet deal
ers established in August, during 
which month they delivered 99,18 
units for a new all-time Augui-t rec-

Current Literature
Club Holds Meeting

Members of the Current Litera
ture club held their first meeting 
of the fall and winter session in the 
home of Mrs Roy Magers Thursday 
September 12. The program was de
voted to a “ Home Coming” theme 
under the direction of Mrs. N R. 
Vaught. The members o f the club 
devoted a period to the discussion 
of the plans for the year and the 
experience of the summer vacation.

; The first repiort wa sthe story tell
ing liour given, for the children at 

' the city park each summe^. Mrs. M 
i W. Majors reported that several 
I hundred children had been enter- 
|.tained, and that each child had been 
' served ice cream during the story 
j telling program. The club cooper- 
I ated with the Federated Missionary 
I society in the project.
I Mrs. Majors also spoke on the

“Federated Clubs and their Mis
sions.” Mrs. Mrs. Magers greeted 
the club with the presidents message 
telling of the plans for the year and 
asking the cooperation of the club 
in carrying out the program. Mrs. 
Rex Kolter read the club womans 
Creed and the reading was impres
sive to all the members present.

The hostess served an attractive 
plate to the following: Mesdames 
W D. Bent, T. H. Boling, J. L. Caf- 
fee. F. R. Flanagan. B F. Gilchrist. 
J. N. Hicks, F. A. Jameson, G. T.

j Kimbell, Rex Kolter, Jack Land, A. 
H. Lohoefener, M. W. Majors, J. R 
Prince, Joy Sessums and N. R. 
Vaught.

-------------- o--------------

Simple Remedy Does It 
Dull Headaches Gone

Headaches cau.sed by constipation 
are gone after one dose o f Adlerika. 
This cleans poisons out of BOTH up
per and lower bowels Ends bad 
slwp. nervousness.—Corner Drug 
Store.
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Precious— and so elegant . 
youthful - • so luxurious .

NEW  FALL
G ESV ISE

FUR  TRIMMED

Newest Fall styles with Fox 
Lynx, Squirrel, Mink and 
Beaver Collars. These Coats 
are in the new colors and 
plaids and are priced from

$49.50 to 
$89.00

2-PlECE DRESS SU ITS
The newest thintr in my-lady’s wearinK apparel. Can be 
worn with or without the coat. In all the latest plaids 
and colors.

Priced $49.50 to $69.50

onawnee and Arophoe warriors en 
I camped. Col McCoy, the screen most 
outstanding western star, w ill him- 

! self lead his congress o f rough riders 
j o f the world in the main performance 
j and in the wild west.

The greatest show on earth offers 
scores of foreign features new to 

[ America this year, including a Sha-'  ----------i:u

people are aware of
the great note that the library haa received 
.. . .1-----14U.. n „».iv  hmind books back from

«av j noic llim me- gacraaa.̂  . . . .
heights o f civilization that these the newly bound books back num
two nations or groups o f nations! the binders. There is nothing that 

“  ■ - ’ ------  ...ii.iiiil reader as much
----  nations or groups of nations jtne ninaers. in c ic  .. .......... .. ......
reached in the prime. Even today | pleases the casual reader as much 
every red b lood ^  explorer, th rills , as having a neat appearance to his 
at the possibility o f finding some in- j books, 
disputable trace o f the Incas c iv ili
zation.

' ran
M1..0 i.... ----- -- - ---- i interesting research to mis
racing caveran of acrobatic l ib - : ‘ K collected

and Toiireos: a Moroccan i mass oi uum ___ ,

ition.
Dr Frederick Wolheim has added 

interesting research to this
ran racmif v»s
erty camels and Touregs; a Moroccan ; mass o f data that has been coJjecieo
sixty-horse liberty act; the largest j by archcHjlogists in the past few » « .. .  llfilianv fol«

M ar-O-Vel Show Is 
Winning Crowds By 

Unique Programs

suit of injuries sustain**! 
day morning at Burkbm̂  ̂
charged with having stoleJî J 
coupe Sept. 9 from Jamui, 
bins, 32013201 Cumberland^ 
been recovered at
was announced

Mold,—  « . « * «

theft of the car in which 
eLonard Edwards ol B

M A i y i l V t s C '  a a a ^ a a j  ------ „ --------

A I ; aerial ballet ever produced, headed. ? !  ! by the Annetta and Nelleta troupes lows a pattern in its aesigns, i _ j hv the local Fire Denart
■  11 I o f revolvinc fivers the Jennies and 'his pattern follows throughout the sponsored oy me local r ire
K . T C  X I r i  r  »r» and arrheteture of the race T h e ' ment who opened here last Mon-JW  I T l  *be Lydias. Fresh from Europe are ort and areneteture oi me race, ine ore attractine hie crowds

V k 7  i  the Walkmirs, the Antaleks. the learned doctors analysis of the ar ; day " ' f  ‘T l  -  n ------ - ,W„ and motif goes beyond a technical and are giving me people or Burk-n tftsstp of ifood music.

years, t-verylows a pattern in its designs, and I'he Marovel Medicine company 
this pattern follows throughout th e ; sponsored by the local Fire Depart- 

— .4 nf the race. T h e ' ment who opened here last Mon-

cneoioKisia 1“  - --
Every civilization usually fol-

. .  .J.TV,.i o n / ^ The Marovel Medicine company

-tt Ml
were riding about 3.J0 i  

! day when Edwards wu

the Lydias. Fresh 
the Walkmirs, the Antaleks, the 
Buemrangs, the Romeos, the Mas- 
chinos, the Demenatis. the Willos,

Oil Clliv* M. --learned doctors analysis o f the art ■ day nignt are aurauuuK ui* 
and motif goes beyond a technical ®nd are giving the people < 
analysis. It leads the erader into the burnett a taste of good music, 
customs and religious mysteries of i novelty circus acts, blackface acts, 

t----- nf hit nnlv-! and one blackface comedian that

jured lUljJ

P„,U . .be n o v e U , i . b e « ^ o p , M b e b ^
sensations. The loyal-Repenskis, the i speculative nai

I  Rieffenachs. the Walters, famous i  sentially sound in logic
I bareback riding troupes; the two................... - - _ - . people do realize is mai
Guice aerial comedy troupes on the j Central and South Americans
lofty bars; ‘ he two renow n^ W a l- j ‘ he in
lenda troupes of high wire thrillers: 1 a ., ,u_.
the Otaris, who fly  in mass sommer-

---- ------- --------
who is co-owner of the show. The I 
Peeler family o f musicians are iden -' 
tified w’ith this organization pre-

C of C AsksVfesle 
Union To Keep! 
Office In Burkl

ROSE-MAR COATS

l l l ^  V a /k O i iO ,  W lf W  w ^ .  . . . . . . . .

I saults from an aerial cross; the F ly
ing Concellos, with Antoinette, only 
girl to accomplish a two and a half 

; mid air somersault to a hand-to-hand 
' catch; the Flying Comics; the great 
i Con Collenano, only artist ever to 
achieve a forward somersault on 
the tight wire; Dorothy Herbert, 
madcap rider o f reinless jumping 
horse.s ov-er fire hurdles, and Hugo 
and Mario, human projectiles who 
are fired from the mouth of a giant 
cannon across the upper reaches of 
the big top— these are some o f the 
most prominent features of the su
perb 1935 Ringling Bros and Barnum 
and Bailey program, to say nothing

What few people do realize is that]
modern tunes and are a clever com
bination accompanied by Miss Mer
cedes .the Spanish pianist who also---- 1---- ----

•  l a v i  *■  v s *  ----------

respects higher than the one that 
----- 1 Tehirwe have achieved today.

a v » M t » V v »  V C U C d  , W 1C  v > | . M « i s s » « .  1̂ . ^ . . . . . . .  _______

science of medicine and understand-! some clever num ^rs on the 
ing of physics and phychology was j  Fi®oo Acrordian. Assisting them in

many fields far beyond our con-1 ‘ b® show is a local young man, W il- 
 ̂ I bur Wilbourn who is going to school

• ------------------------------ ------------________
in

j ceptions

Due to the report of th*. 
ened moving of the 
office from Burkburnett, tht 
ber o f Commerce appointed 
mittee to confer with the 
o f the company this week, 
mittee plans to ask some o' ,  
o f w ire service in case the % 
Union withdraws the office
n .—uiN..— —• '

The,
itheij

THE .MOST PRACTICAL COAT FOR LAD Y OR .3I1SS
In all the newest tweed.s, colors and latest plaids. And 
the price is very attractive, too. A ll sizes in loosely drap
ed or fitted lines.

Edward J. O'Brien's annual Best
Short Stones is really necessary. It• * ------- - - . 1. - . *

U l i l  TT i i v r v e w s  • *  **  . . V  — _

, here, and under the proper directions | Burkburnett 
I w ill make his way in the show | that the office w o i j^• way 111 Hit 9IIVW j ---- ..... V
world. This is the first time that this | ‘ he railway lines 
boy has ever had a chance to see

• - » ---  J - ----1 *u„.
l l OIVSS iVO so -----------  ̂ I OUy II'

is a backward glance to what the can‘ do“and thrTxVr'ie^i^e
T  ‘ b f short has ac-! he will get while the show is in 

romplished during the past year. well worth the effort.
O Bnen says in his intriKluction ^he show is kwated at the comer
there is a new, a serious tendency ^  Street and College and starts 

on the part of critics and other writ- ^tly at 7:45 The show is neat in 
ers to legislate politically on the. 1____ ____ 1 . ___...;n

r e a d  the  ST.U:

subject matter of writers in a man
ner that can be described as Fas-

orM arvVthe ’f’amed Vino^ros' oV th e ! ‘ ? ‘̂  ̂ 'be press of other places th
Tarzan motion pitcure, which is a  ^bould not be made subservient to be rated among the best
newoorrier to the rhino colonv in the polltica O-

l U K l i i i ;  a i  . . . . .  — .  . . .

appearance and tonight w ill feature 
a Flying and Balancing Trapeze act, 
presented by Mr Hamilton and from 
the press of other places this act

•• • * - - » -------- AU ̂
, newcomer to the rhino colony in the ""i- ......... -- -- -- -------------- „--------------It is a good collection however, and _  .

ne familiar names found include S c C O n C l T n C f t  U n A r g Cvast menagerie.

$24.50
THE BAND BOX

Current Literature
the familiar names found include 

I Appel. Burnett, Callahan, Caldwell, 
: Faulkner. Hogan and W olfe Among 
; the new writers appeared the name

Filed Against Hollis
, me new writers appeareu inv iiaiiKr

The Incas and Aztec are a lw ays)o f Allan Seager, Dorothy McCleary, Jack Hollis of Burkburnett was 
interesting people for the history and William Saraoyan. These a l l ' charged with automobile theft in 

1 1 i„ I .K ---- - .J rr.Q0aTina that a seonnH comnlaint filed Wedneadav

}/RS. Hi nSO.S MEADOR  
Rurkburnett, Texas

....-------- „  ,— ------- --------  pVilliam Saraoyan. inese an cnargea wim auiuuiuuuc mi-Ji mi
I minded people, and the mistery that wrote for the Story, a magazine that a second complaint filed Wednesday

student 0/ literature ought to by Deputy Sheriff Dick Chapman
-ri.- ,u' is wrapped up in their origin and 1 e v e r y _______  __ ------------  _

civilization would make fascinating read. The defendant now held in the |
reading for any person. Very few By way of report, we are glad t o , Wichita General hospital as the re-

Strike—
■ Continued from page 1'

Car Kills Man—
■ Continued from page 1)

vide, Reno Oil company. Tucker Oil store backwards. The neighbors re
company. Bell Oil and Gas, and the'ported that the attending noise

DETROIT ALTO PI.ANTS MAGNET FOiV 
COLOREUL \ ACATIO.MNG THRONGS

-was beingClyde Bohner company 
guarded.

The most harmful aspect of the 
strike - I  far was believed t(> be the 
danger of .'alt water fliMiding af
fected oil wells, all of which were 
taken off the vacuum when the 
plants were shut down. At release 
pressure, salt water invasion is a 
real danger and perhaps will affect 
a wide area of the field. In some 
cases the well may be ruined for 
ever but in others at least some of 
the damage can be remedied, but 
at considerable expense.

An incident relating to the vacuum 
pumps was the closest the strike had 
come to violence Tuesday. After the 
pump at the Tucker OiJ Company- 
had been shut off at 3 a. m.. it was 
turned back on by an unidentified 
person or group. Strikers hearing 
o f the incident this afternoon rush
ed to the Tucker plant near Thrift 
again shut o ff the vacuum and warn
ed .several nearby persons to "leave 
it alone." Some threats were made 
but the incident ended peaceably. 

.Arbitration Failed

sounded like an earth quake.
The small building was jarred by 

the impact of the rapidly moving 
car and the front end moved more 
than two feet from its foundation.

Jingle Hayes mi.-.-ed the car and • 
had -Started with Jim Turner and 
Roy Blanscett, police officers, in 
search for it when they heard the 
ambulance start the run for the 
scene. !

Services Tuesday
Funeral services for Edwards' 

were held at the Burkburnett cem e-, 
tery -Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. > 
Rev. Miles B Hays, pastor of the 
Fir.st Baptist church officiating at 
ihe services. The interment was un
der the direction of the Thomas 
funeral home.

The accident created a shudder of 
sujjerstition in many Burkburnett 
people. There are many persons who 
live here now that remember the 
serious crash that ultimately took 
the lives of four Burk young men 
at the same corner about eight or 
nine years ago.

For a while some parties in Burk 
The strike was ordered by the erected a reminder o f the accident 

workers Sept 3 after operators had and tragedy, but it was removed 
refused to meet the conditions ask- later. The corner is one of the most 
ed, but was postponed until today, dangerous in this .section, 
pending the return from Washing- Bill Edwards, brother of the man 
ton of Dr. Edwin A Elliott, mem- 'hat was killed Saturday night pro
ber of the federal laboi; relations tested Monday to the representative 
board. His attempt at arbitration 'he county papers that his bro- 
failed and J. L  Coulter o f Fort 'her was driving the car, Edwards 
Worth, secretary of the International stated that his brother could not 
Oil Workers, assumed leadership of have driven, since he was unable to 
the workers in the northwes\ fie ld .. drive an automobile.

Workers Thursday were peacefully Edwards survivors were four bro-; 
playing “forty-two" or talking in ! 'hers. Loyd and Delford, of Califor- 
various public places throughout the "'a . Bluford Edwards of Raiding 
field, and most of them appeared , Springs, New Mexico, Earl Edwards
O n n f i H A n f  -- ----------------------- -------------- t  i  . .  *  U u r l r  ------ —confident the operators would **giVe ■ Burk and one sister Mrs. Minnie 
in.”  The operators, however, aV i B u r k b u r n e t t .  His mother.

GOODRICH QUALITY
. .t-t:

TOOlirS PRICE

R e ta i l  B u y e rs  F r o m  . i l l  

W a lk s  o f  L i f e  . i t t r a c te d  

b y  D r iv e a w a y s

With Huge Circus’

_ _  a . o * . v  V I  4J V * n v u t * i  l i c i l . .  I I I U U
... . nowever, a'* i ^  Bell of Burkburnett.though refusing to be quoted indi- ' ___________ ________
vidually, said they w ill not meet the

All New Thnlls
ers in this area. The same union 
struck for 15 days in August of '34 
an dobtained a favorable contract,
that expired Sept 1 of this year. ; —

No Gas for Stoves I Mighty Ringling Bros and Barnum &
The strikers today and tonight | Bailey Combined Organization.s 

gathered mainly in the Thrift com
munity. The meetings of various 
groups was conducted in a quiet 
manner, and there even was indig
nation abroad over a published re -1 
port that a stick of dynamite had 
been stolen from the Tucker ware- 1

Offer Among Va,st Hosts of New 
Features f'o l. Tim McCoy, Screen’s 
Great Western Star, Hi.s Indian 
Village and Mary, the Tarzan 
Rhinoceros.

.............. w are -1 With one hundred double length
house. The workers denied there j silverhued railroad cars, bearing 
had been any pillaging and their' 1600 pieople, seven herds of elephants 
statement was verified not only by 1009 menagerie animals and 700 
Sheriff Allen, but by an official horses the Ringling Bros, and Bar- 
at the Tucker plant w.h.o said no num & Bailey Combined Circus -w’ ill 
dynamite had been stolen. arrive in Wichita Falls, Saturday,

Social effects of the strike were Sept. 21 for afternoon and nights 
felt immediately by residents of the  ̂exhibitions
northwest field area, for the closing | The big top seating 16000 persons, 
o f the plants cut o ff the gas sup- 1 covers seven rings and stages, a huge 
ply to many homes. Residents o f | hippodrome track and encircling 
those sections depending on gas | grandstands, and is one of 31 great 
from the plants were forced to come 1 tents, among ^them the

DETROIT (Special)—As though 
drawn by some invisible magnet, 
tall Texans in boots, Southampton 
society misses and sun-scorched 
plainsmen from Kansas and the Da
kotas meet and mingle at the auto
mobile factories here during the va
cation months.

The magnet that attracts this com
plete cross-section of 20tb Century 
American life is the retail customer 
drlveaway. Trade authorities esti
mate conservatively that at least 
5,000 motorists from all walks of life 
come her© every month during the 
Summer to take personal delivery 
of their new cars, purchased 
through their home dealers.

Customer driveaways have In
creased materially this Summer with 
.generally Improved business condi
tions throughout the country. The 
ilriveaway waiting room at one large 
lactory, the Plymouth plant, resem
bles the transfer station of a trans
continental railway with hundreds 
of travelers arriving and departing 
on time-table schedules.

_____ W CVfllJC
to Burkburnett for food Tues. The 
Women’s Auxiliary was handing out 
coffee and food to men the first 
three days.

Driveaways Popular

Officials in charge assert that 
4,000 motorists drove new Plym- 
ouths home from the factory during 
the first six months this year. They 
declare that the retail customer 
driveaways have climbed to an 
average of 1,500 units monthly this 
Summer as more and more tourists 
and vacationists take advantage of 
tte opportunity to pick up their own 

i ears at the factory.

E X T R A  M ILEAG E
•  T h e re  is only one silt 
w a y  to  buy low-priced tim 
—  Slick 10 known qualin. 
N o  matter how low the price 
o f  a tire may be —  it is » 
waste ut money if it statu to 
g o  to  pieces after a few thoir 
sand miles. T o  protect rou 
w h en  b u y in g  low-priced 
tire s , G o o d r ich , America's 
oldest tire manufacturer, has 
built the Goodrich Certified 
C o m m a n d er . It has real 
G ood rich  quality and mil  ̂
a g e  th rou gh ou t. Yet the

* * - L  <M1A«

Upper left—A view of the drlveaway from which several thousand cara 
are driven during each summer month. Upper right— Many bring their 
peta along. Lower—A Plymouth purchaaer who haa traveled many mllet.

price  is no more than manr 
"B argain -bu ilt”  tires.

You can’t go wrong on
this extrajnilcage.Iow-pficed
Com m ander. Let us shos' 
you  h o w  w e can save you 
rca l.m oney on these genuine 
G o o d r ic h  T ire s  that will 
s till be g iv in g  you thousands 
o f  trou b le -fre e  miles after 
shoddy low-priced tires haw | 
g o n e  to  the junk heap.Cooe 
in  today and let us prove to

• ----- —hdf ■

___.....v-r.as ^viivin uie mcnagerit
sheltering the world’s largest trav
eling zoo. In its eentcr this season 
w ill be seen Col. Tim McCoy’s In
dian VjUafa, with Sioux, Crow,

the retail buyers. The new car ser
vice department, where every car is 
given special servicing before it is 
turned over to the customer, has 
been Increased In size.

Arrangements for the driveaways 
are made in advance through the 
dealers, so that the customers can 
obtain delivery within a short time 
after they call at the factory. As 
most of the travelers want to see 
how their cars are made, the depart
ment provides special trips through 
the factory to accommodate them.

The drlveaway customers come 
here from every state in the Union. 
They arrive, bag and baggage, from 
Hollywood studios, Washington lum
ber mills, Florida cane brakes and 
New England hamlets, all seeking 
the same thing—a new car already 
ordered and paid for. The passing 
panorama presents a colorful, mov
ing pageant. Some of the customers 
bring their pets—dogs, cats and 
even canaries.

The travelers ask every concelv-1.00  u « ,0iriB Bsa w ery  conceiT- 
able kind of question. They want to 
know an nbont their enra, how to gat 
_ _  ont th* cltT. tha condition ol tha

i.'  ̂ ’Af j'V-. *' V-

roads back to their homes, what to 
do with their pets while they are go
ing through the factory, whether 
they have any mall. Officials super
vising the driveaways answer all of 
these Inquiries and countless others 
as part of their day's work. They 
have established a postal service to 
handle the mass of mail arriving 
daily to be held for the drlveaway 
motorists.

Adventurs Abounds 
The drlveaway waiting room 

teems with romance and adventure. 
Strangers meet, form hurried friend
ships and part for distant destina
tions. Others strike up acquaintances 
and discover they are from neigh
boring cities. Quite naturally, they 
plan their driveaways home to
gether.

Famous and prominent motorists 
call for their cars at the plant along 
with average American familiea. The 
drlveaway workers meet political 
dignitaries, hnsinesa leaders and oc- 
caalonally a Hollywood movie star. 
Bomelimaa they are called apon to 
,help koaeymooners starting thair 
lUls tofstksr la a saw car.

you. that we man what we 
say w hen we promise to save
you  m oney on tires-

LOW PRICES

- i

to <k4n%t wt i~« -

Goodrich

Barrow-Grace 
Chevrolet Co.
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lalls G C. McGown, and 
Ueil. as judges in the 
J L Urban as assistant

_^rs C'ontest 
Wdlers entered the con- 
Ight one of the best fea- 
Ifair to Burk Friday aft- 

winners were C. E. 
Fanning and Tommie 

j[ listed. These cmntest- 
the $10.00 cash prize 
, C of C and the fire-

I carnival turned the city 
j (air. The main streets 
j and the concession and 
d in the middle of the 
(treet was jammed with 
nights of the fair.

L  show under the di- 
W  Garland brothers 
Icrowds at each perfor- 
]  added appreciably to 
I the organization in the 
J uid Truman Garland 
j)d promoted the con- 
Ifgro minstrel under the 

uhn Ayers was present- 
i of the fair. Among the 
J mam street were pep 
1 and Firemen and band 
Uch made a fair profit. 
>cial Programs 

■speaker was set up in 
*uilding and the special 

Tam were presented 
]]en and Butler studio. 

Lewallen program 
Nash. Jack Grant, 

lel. Doris Mae Grace, 
irker. Myrtie Mae White 
n. Pearl Cixiper, Mary 

fHazel Pinkston, Mayda 
IMae Pinkston, Juanita 
)thy Hardin, and Mrs. 
the members o f the

brctcnting the Butler 
Billyjane Chatham. 

Deltha Lee Finch, Jo 
H B Robert and Troy 

flara Mae Jenkins. Fay 
larv Frances Boyd and 
1 Riyd.
studios presented a 

lu'.c and speaking. The I 
rted large crowds to ' 

rd throughout the even -1 
. .1 entertainment for ’

bhand and his w ife are 
nerm.' it means that the 

■ listening.
1. 1 

|telL< us that sounds af- 
ach. Maybe he has over- 
bd of a calf-love tele- 
nip

Fair view Cat Tales
Edited by the Sludentn of Fairi'ieit School

STAFF
Editor-in-chief Evelyn Mills
Associate Editor Lavern eBaver
Sports Editor Charles White
Typist Mrs. R D Watkins
Faculty Adviser Lois Thompson 
Reporters: Ann Drennan, Senior 
News; Milbri Lu Hoffman, Junior 
News; Rosalie McCall, Sophomore 
News; Adaline Whitley. Freshman 
News; Ray Davis, Teacher Column; 
Helen Parker, Who’s Who Among 
the Students; Margaret Lee Bogy, 
Teh Eyes; Wilma Edwards, Jokes; 
Lavern Beaver, Spanish Club; J. C. 
Cauthorn, Grade School.

--------------o--------------

School Spirit
What is school spirit? School 

spirit is the attitude of the students 
toward the school, how they take 
interest in things and what they do 
for the school, whether it be in ath
letics or in their regular school 
work. To have school spirit you 
must cooperate whole-heartedly 
with the teachers and the students. 
Let it be your endeavor to do your 
best.

Does Fairview have this spirit? 
■Yes, Fairview students this year are 
taking an interest in every sort of 
activity, whether it be athletics or 
class affairs. All the students are 
cooperating better than usual. Not 
only should the pupils have "school 
spirit" but the teachers should also 
Fairview has teachers that have 
that spirit too! &> with the students 
an dteachers cooperating, there has 
been formed a wonderful school 
spirit. Be loyal to your school and 
thus become an integral part of 
your school.

--------------o--------------

Class News
SENIOR CLASS URGAM/.FLS

ler as PTA  mother. Red and White 
are to be the class colors and the 
red rose the class flower. The mot
to of the class is “The elevator to 
success is not running; take the 
stairs."

A  second meeting of the Senior 
class was held Monday afternoon 
with the class president, H. B. North- 
cott presiding. An announcement 
concerning the Senior rings was 
made by the sponsor, Mr. C. L. 
Jones. Maxine 'Vines read the so
cial calendar for the year. A  party 
is planned for Monday night. Sept. 
23, at the home of Elbert Zink. A n 
other meeting was called for Mon
day.

--------------o--------------
The 6th grade met Sept. 16 for the 

purpose of electing their officers 
for this year. The following were 
elected:

Room Mother, .Mrs. .Morrison; P.- 
T. A. mother, Mrs. Hays; president, 
Wanda Mae Goins; vice president, 
Roy Lee Bridges; secretary-treas., 
Faye Morrison: reporter, Faye Mor
rison; room spt»nsor, Mrs. Pat 
Thompson

The class and sponsor discussed 
the nature of their social entertain
ments for the year and made plans 
for their class chapel program.

lot of victories this year.
The boys are training now by 

playing soccer. They hope to start 
their work-out proper in about two 
weeks.

Mr Watkins is going to Okia- 
union Thursday night, September 
19, to take charge of the meeting 
of the Red River-Wichita Valley 
League, of which he is the presi
dent. Games will be scheduled at 
that time.

Twenty volley ball girls met Mon
day for their first work-out. Out 
of the twenty there are only five 
letter players back, but the new ma
terial is looking pretty good.

In a few weeks a volley ball meet
ing will be held at Mankins for the 
purpose o f discussing the organiza
tion of the Volley ball league.

--------------o--------------
NEWS OF 7th GRADE

First Sunday Song
Meeting AtCharlie

The first Sunday singing meeting 
will be held at Charlie according to 
the announcement of C. A. Ellis. The 
local church of Christ on 2nd street 
will start next Friday with the sing
ing and practicing They have in
vited everybody that is interested 
or like to sing to meet with them 
here before the county meeting.

The 7th grade had a class meet
ing Monday and elected officers for 
the year. They were as follows: Glen 
Adair, president; J. L. Podberger, 
vice president.

Organization Jr. Class
The Junior class was organized 

September 11. 1935. Mrs. Randell 
Watkins wa.s elected class sponsor, 
Mrs. J. L. Podberger, class mother; 
and .Mrs. Jim Morrison the P.-T. A 
mother.

The Fourth grade held their first 
class meeting September 11. The fo l
lowing officers were elected for the 
coming year: Room Mother, Mrs. 
B. N. Cauthorn; PTA  mother, Mrs. 
L. B. Horn, president, Mary Francis 
Alexander; vice president, Mary 
Lee Horn; secretary-treasurer, Lafon 
Farrington; re|x>rter, Mary Francis 
Alexander; room sponsor. Miss Pat 
Thompson

--------------o--------------

Fourth Grade News 
Spanish Club Organizes

New  Books Arrive 
From Binder Tues.

The library received 97 books 
from the binders last Tuesday after 
they had been completely refinish- 
ed by the Denver Binding company. 
The books were sent to the company 
several days ago. and were beauti
fully bound and refinished. The ends 
o f the books were decorated in at
tractive color schemes. On the back 
of each binding there was placed 
an insignia to indicate the type of 
book. The mystery books had a 
question mark, western fiction had 
a cowboy and other books appro
priate markings. By this means the 
readers of the books w ill be able to 
tell by a single glance the type of 
book while it is still in the shelf. 
The books have been catalogued and 

j placed on the shelves at the Burk 
: library by eBatrice McDonald, li- 
1 brarian

J. N. Jenkin* Buy 
Interest In Burk 

Feed and Grocery
j J. N Jenkins, formerly resident o f 
' Electra recently bought half inter
est in the Burk Feed and Grocery 

j from C. T  Richards, present own
er. Mr. Jenkins has oeen a resident I of Electra for the past 15 years, and 

' he has had considerable experience 
in the gnx-ery and filling station 
business. He is moving with his 
family to Burkburnett in the near 
future, and w ill be ready to extend 
a courteous reception to all the cus
tomers and friends of the store.
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The senior class held its first 
meeting in room 17, Wednesday 
afternoon, September 11. 1935 for the 
purpose of electing officers. Lavern 
Beaver took charge of the program ’ 
until the president Wcis elected M r.. 
C. L. Jones was chosen sponsor of 
the class. The following officers were 
elected: President, H. B. Northcott;* 
vice president. Evelyn Mills; secre-; 
tary-treasurer, Bennie Spencer; re- 
port«*r, Ann Drennan: Hidorian. An
ita Pharries; social committee, Ruby 
Jewell Williamson, Maxine Vines, 
Laverne Beavers; program commit- i 
tee, Ruth Miller, Elbert Zink, Helen ' 
Parker. Mrs. J. M. Ztnk was chosen 
as class mother and Mrs. Troy Mil- '

The eighth grade, better known as 
the Fish, elected Miss Lois Thomp
son as the class sponsor at the meet
ing held September 11, 1935. The 
following class officers were elect
ed: President. Martha Drennan; vice 
president. Juanita Franklin; secre
tary. Wilma Wigham, reporter, Ada- 
line Whitley

Sports

The basket ball boys practiced a 
little while lest V'ednesday after
noon, and .r*.: working up a right 
good, appetite, they were served ice 
cold watermelon by their coach, 
Randell Watkins That is treating us 
mighty tine coach, we hope we can 
do as good to y- u by turning in a

j The Spanish club met Monday,
! September 16, to elect officers. The , 
! following were elected: President. 
Elva Mills; vice president. Milbri 
Lu Hoffman; secretary, Helen Park -1 
er; reporter, Lavern Beaver; pro- 

I gram committee. Anita Pharriies,. 
I Bennie Spencer, Lois Edwards, 
i Social Committee, Lenore Pod- . 
berger. Ruby Jewell Williamson, 
Mildred Morrison. ,

I The club will meet the third Mon- i 
day of each Monday at 8:45 in room 
13. The name of the club w ill be 
“Las Aguilas."

The purpose of this Spanish club 
is to create more interest in Spanish 

i by learning of the customs of the 
i Spanish speaking people.

Mrs Randell Watkins, the club 
spKjnsor, made a very interesting 
talk about Mexico and Spanish cos- 

i tumes
- 0-

A fly it is estimated, can lay 30 
million eggs during its lifetime. 
The one consolation we have is that 
flies cant cackle

HAIR DRESS 
FOR FALL

You will want a new coiffure, o f cour.-^e 
for wear with a new fall costume. And  
the new hat.s demand careful waving  
for you’ll wear them .so that you’ll 
show your hair.

Haircutting by Licensed Operators 25c

Telephone 17 for appointments for Permanents. 
They are priced at Sf.50

MRS. KING'S BEmtn SROP

T H E  S T A
S N A P S H O T S

tr. I f :  »
mi*

TBOIT TIGERS—L to R, rear row—Carrol, trainer; Rogell, shortstop; Hogsett, pitcher; bat boy; 
4|«b, pitcher; L to R, second row from rear—Srhuble; Sorrell, pitcher; Reiber; SulUvan, pitch- 
fVowder, pitcher; Walker, outflelder. L to R, third row from rear—tlehringer, aecond baac; Shel- 
®wen, third base; Hayworth, catcher. Schoolboy Rowe, pitcher, Auker, pitcher, Greenberg, 
•»»e L to R. front—Fox, outHelder; White, outMelder: Perkins, coach; Mickey Cochrane, cat- 
•nd maiutger. Baker, coach; Clifton, second base: Goslln, outfielder.

These T'wo Great 
Safety Features

Sold a Million 
PLYM OUTHS

mroop I

'IfK,

“I’ll hite.“ says 
.lack — and we'd 
like to follow his 
example — liei’auso 
the new J a c k  
D e mp s e y  Milk

...... Chocolate Bar la
a real mouthful! 

'  Loft, Inc. collabo
rates with the 
champ In Its man
ufacture.

MUSICAL 
William Daly, fam
ed orchestra leader 
and cuUahorator of 
George Gershwin, 
has been named 
Musical Director of 
the Atwater Kent 
Program which has 
returned to the t o- 
lumlds network on 
Thursday nights at 
8-.SO E.S.T This 
year marks the 
tenth annl*crsary 
of these concerts.

■ WrSiWJK . ■ ■

Every time you drive to town . . . every time 
you drive anywhere . . . you see the impor
tance of SAFETY.

SAFETY has given the Plymouth sensa
tional success . has made it the great .Amer
ican family car. .And today thousands of 
people are chimsing the big, new Plymouth.

\
i
i

Hydraulic Brakes

Safety-Steel
Bodies

t

£ m a b h  .

Miss Lee Whitney, charm
ing prims donna of “The 
Great Waltx." says ahe 
would send a music stu
dent abroad each year to 
study under the continen
tal masters If she were 
fortunate enough to 
tho IIJM  annuity In the 

OF OLD VIKN- eanvat Omiay say  e»*-

CATAPUL’nNG AIRPLANE—Thla noy- 
el view looks down on the catapult aa 
the r — !■ eNeet to Iraee M. BrttMi 
pNata go tkroagii thla taat aa part of 
Ihair italalag.

T ’ W O  FAMED SAFETY FEATURES
fn the low priced field Plymouth was the first with the safety all-steel bodies and gen
uine hydraulic brakes. It is still the only one of “ALL THREE LOW PRICED CARS  
that has both great safety features .. It is still the world's safest low-priced car.

Look at alt three . . and don't forget safety. Then take your family out in the new Ply
mouth and let them enjoy the “Floating Ride."

BURKBURNETT MOTBRS
DOUCE— PLYMOUTH

SALES AND SERVICE
F B O N B  92 401 Boat Malm
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. . .  Notables and Civic Leaders of Wichita County, Texas
School Attendance 

Reaches 1100 MarkLynn Hotel Offers A  Service 
That Means “A  Home Aw'ay From Home”

GEORGE T A Y LO R  PRESIDENT
OF WICHITA PLAN IN G  MILL

I iiihT ntinpctein tnan;ii;rinent ot Mr. 
I. 111 Uifhita Falls;
AUr.ieti\el' furni'-lu-il tliroushoiit 
IS thf l.Min Motel, and because 
Ilf the’ service rendered is growing 
in popular it.V con't.uitly. It is 
thoroughly modern and up-to-date 
and operated at a reasonable rate.

There - i' ^
t'.i- m od err hotel
I re rs ip lU iod ier id folks who. be- 
I- MSI of theii o';mo- - .oe ford'd
!■ ;;..'ke : 111

I,

pai:: to see iaht scvvit- by the, en
tire staff of helpers is as nearly 
fH-rfect It is possible to make it.

A ll rocms are comfortably fur
nished. with plenty of ventilation 
and with hot and cold water.

Unescorted ladies, while in Wichita 
Falls shopping, w ill receive cour- 
tduis treatment at all times They 

necessity than can go there without fear of hesi- 
W'tp the ever in- tancy. Traveling men and farmers 

are extended a welcome to make 
th s hotel their headquarters while 
in town Tourists will find a haven 
oi test and arc made to ft vl at home 
This ran well be spoken of :■> 
h line i.Wii\ f i ;  tn liom e

local advancement and pro- 
is theA constant policy of deep research pi^fxi ^

and study has done much to make »  deaf schools leached 1113 Monday

Butler Westerfield announced 
Monday ti.at the registration at the

Geo. Taylor a bit more outstanding calls which are made
than the average—putting it mildly. up<,n the real citizen of any com- 
And speaking of advancement. Geo munity. He is identified 
Taylor does not confine his effort.^ lious associations, civic and traivi- 
in this respiit to the Planing Mill 
business alone; he is deeply interest
ed in the progress and welfare of 
Wichita Falls and he has on more

■me. the mod- 
real i/.ed 

, d much 
,, ill*' a 

• Ev: i V 
• -'.li h a 
■ itli 'll :<11 

It rv
iiji- ■

than one occa.sion been prominently 
identified with local movements and 
activities that hav'e had for their

nal but aside from attending an oc
casional meeting in this respect, he 
finds little time for other than the 
care of his business. Mr. Taylor is 
a man who liv’es his life for h.is com
munity. unselfishly and always 
working indefeatingly
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by the latest check on the attend
ance. This number represents an 
inciea.-e of 11 over the same day of 
last year The students registered 
.slightly over 1000 the first day. and 
the gain for the week is almost 100 
The largest registration in the p i. 
mary department increas«“d the clas. -̂ 
es .s< lapidly that the addition of a 
new teacher to the first grad* wa- 
rete-isary The new teacher em
ployed is Mi.ss Kathleen Cameron 
of Stephenviile, T>’xas, and a grad 
uati of N T. S. T  C at Dciih 
Texa :.

Ther*' will he further enrulhnon
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d Still .-Vds Hrini; Results'

all the details of the business 
and w ho." ■ exi cutive ability and fa- 
" i l io i i t v  with busines.- ci’ iidition." 
!i.o the firm abreast of th*'
:m* £

on we V. to state that 
:md assistant; have tak- 
■ndable intorcst 
that furnisli pul

In • IK illSl
■N

' uallv evei,'

.;■ :;.'lh *'ver i .i 
n line with t!. c 

markets, h* nc. 
--•presenting p y 
nd Galveston t 't- 
I export busin* 

with all the for«'ign markets ol the 
world ,.s well as by buyers select
ing cotton for use by mills ii. the 
Eastern manufacturing section; ' ‘f 
the United State."

It IS principally due to the *ct 
that cotton ol = v f  y grade and .-tuple 
repic-sentati ■ c : Western U[iland

. ' i i  ' i'Piv MaintoiniT'
• . veer round b.*.-! "  ■'
• , ■ ,.! t T R O U I

1 '1 w h; c : i
I .ought .roi -old every 
V'.tr. Fovli.ig that c .. u -b
lx si'methin.v more than 'U 'l 
they give you p.ore t h .. .. 
for and are a." glad to see y =u neii 
you drop in for mark* l mforni-'*t • 
and a friendly chat a; they <tf‘ 
when y*iu bring cotton to "»'ll Thei- 
growing business is proof that tieopb 
•(ppieciate the courteous treatment 
R O. Harvey Spot Cotton offn-e h*- 
ca'cd at 910>j Ohio if under the di- 
octioii if R O. Harvi-y Jr
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C. R, FENSTtRM ACKER FIRM  
PUSHE.S WICHITA FALI.S FORW.ARD

Burk SenHs Large 
Delegation .^chool 

Graduate College'Oi^i^
Joan Blondel! In

pi f .f

n.ir<1in Simmoii" and iMary lla rlin  
I’.'.ylor Kcceives .Ma.birity of 

Kiirk .Srhollars

I

V
i'l t

:1
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I- W i'i.ita V 
■stcim.-. ker -t : 

ii.-j* p’.pg V. icl.it.. ' 
p.';ii‘ i‘.,d l o ’.va lib  ■' - 
iiiii in [>ei‘fo rm iiU !  ’

a b i l i t y  IP k*'C'pii;j-' 
ir thi.- frr.-at b;*!':. 
tu ir  p:..-' iptorn. ' i i !■ ipoi di!-tre"S 

The piiV roll "t *(.< r" ''r i>terr 'a( ker  
i i rm  i" OIK o f  tin- ip fc ' i t i v c : '  I ' l  m e r -  
la r .u i i  0; •;■*,*'< .- 'i d 'm i  t.,xt." pa id  
by  till." ' o i i c e i ' i  .■!i.l I "  -pak ing W i c h 
ita F . i l l f  ' '■( d'.-  ; ;i; e  plac*- it i:-.

xecutivc" else aiiout Fi nstermac kcr firm, not 
K tive in only by tt.>' b«'.st bidder but by a man 
lal mi.se w it!, years of e.xpenencc in this chos-

prosperity cn field Mr. Fenstcrmacker has

The Burkhurnett -ire.T sent a large 
numhe rof studerti- ti the odleges in 
Texas and Oklahoma, with Hardin- 
Siminon." University and Mary H.ur- 
din Baylor ."ccuring the majority 
of the student." of this city. The

Novel Musical I
I

•'ic'i'i at' I
. ynurI 

. " It ;if alu's: 
iierv* or '•̂t sf

■‘Broadway (iondolier." Warner 
Bros., sen.sational new musical com
edy, which reunites the popular

I

V. i. I I I; defeated

>; 1! niii=: - . .11;- .1'.;, monu-
merits, r.;. man :n tin vicinity of
W;ch:ti. F 'lh  ' '.< tr, .re ,-ubstantial
m.c-r.u.'i.u.*-- t;. ■■ ( ' ft Fen-'ermi«k-
er. ri( tin- c ' ' . 1 .1 il-' ii. iiim.-f'lf as
a r- a*. 1 it {;d! ’ • : li'- cent-nl coii-
trat . 1 , ii 't 'fy  :*re mfin-
'■nnem.- ' ■ .1. !■ 
if

TV,. -  ■

■ I J , I'l be ppaud

:■!’ .-'imt'th -.i

lx "t of their n any testimonials to his fine craft 
city ahead manship in the cementing of wells 

w'.K-h he has cemented in Wichita 
county He is a popular contractor 
and IP. his work he puts a skill he 
acquired after years of training Mr 
Fenstern'.acker has been a corstapt 
‘ ■idder and has been able to keek 
•< large number of men employed 
even in these difficult times and his 
v; !ae to Wichita County can not be 

'Ttstimated
Ir. Wuhila County he is regarded 

as a fast das." booster and a firm 
oel'.ever in the territory which he 

ably serves
The writer of this article extends

graduating class of last year made Gold Diggers of 1933
a wide selection o f sch(K.ls at at- F'-well and .loan Blondoll. w ill
tend. Various professional ambitions ''h<’Wn IfK'ally' at tlw Palace Thea- 
and leligious affiliation entered into time on Sunday and
the choice of the schixil to attend. Monday i

Among the colleges chosen were Thc^ story concerns the romance 
Marv Hardin Bavlor, Baylor Univer-  ̂ New \ ork taxicab driver, who 
Mty.' Cameron ’Collt ge, Oklahoma ^SP»‘ ‘S to be a singer, and the sec-i 
City. Draughon Business College, retary of a big broadca.sting con- ;

t

I ! you f****l “ r m  now 
y o t i ’n- losinyr v\eig*ht Iron ' :• 
iiijf y o iii d a ily  task t**** 
t ran 'a lilr* to  the S I ’ l.N E. \ 
pn'."siriK on son ’ c a ll- in in i'i ’ 
a re  to  hlani**.

( ’H H {(H 'l{.\ (’T / r M )J l  ST Vh:\TS irillf 
/// relit r r  your condition . . ^liwuMr* ii«ti 
teni . . hf lp  you bark to sound Hfalth.f»\ 
formation and advice, consult:

I Lew is Shores, D.
i  126 .\vrnue C Hiirk*

Hoffman-W ainscott Brake
Service Popular In This Area v

John Tarlton, A & M University, N. 
T S T. C at Denton, and 
University.

Students to Cameron are: Molcnc 
Baber, Nedra Campbell.

To Hardin and Simmons arc: 
Frances Clark. Gayle Preston, Tex 
Allen. Hubert Gregg. Louis Sims. 

, , . _  and Loyd W olfe of this years class.
bc;‘ wishes for Mi. Fepster- Hardin Baylor are: Virgie

_  Lee Skipwith. Katie Mae Taylor. 
To A & M Bill Jeffers, and Bob 
Trask, Oklahoma City, Mayda Small.

. John Tarleton. Norman Britain, V in
cent Duval and John Garner. 

Students who have started •in pre- 
lous years, graduating from the lo

cal high school class before 1935

iri.' ker , succes;

l.ocated in Wichita t i l l "  at 100.3 La- -ervice Co.
mar. Featuring Brake .Service. This company is under the able 
Specialist Hyflraulit; Expert Ser- direction of men who has had experi- 
vice en all type>.. Jumbo Brakes cnce in this chosen field.

are: Hardin Simmons, Martha Kate
Alexander, Donald Roberts, Lev

cern, who falls in love with him and 
Texas arranges an audition j

A .senes o f mix-ups prevents his 1 
appearance, and his teacher, a for- | 
mer singer and improvished Italian : 
aristocrat, sings for him. But his 1 
voice has gone sour and the* taxi : 
driver loses out It is not until h e ; 
gets to Venice that he makes good. i 
first as a singing gondolier, and later | 
in opera. He returns to New York ' 
and success in one of the most unu-' 
sual climaxes imaginable.

Adolphe Menjou has the role of | 
Dick's teacher, and the actor said 
to be the best dressed man of the 
screen appears in the worst clothes 
he ha sever worn. •

Louise Fazenda has a strung com
edy role and Grant Mitchell is the

B U R K  GROCERY &
In dep end en tly  Owned 

r .  r.  l i /C H A f i l iS  and J. R.
— P H O N E  82-

H a;

W e  Give Trades Day TickeUj
M i K  .1/JI ll'.S U 0/:A7.V6’ T0SEE^t\

-ItETTKIi -

Specials for Friday andSatw

re"ting .Machine. Phone 6383.

During the year of 1934, govern
ment statistics sh'iw that 500.000 
motorists were killed in the United 
States. 66 percent due to faulty 
brakes, 2.50.(M10 more killed in autos

They employ only men with ex 
perience to insure satisfaction.

Your brakes are tester free. And 
have them tested today, because to
morrow may be to late Do it for 
your own safety as well as for others. 

Messrs. Hoffman and W'ainscott

Hudspeth, Donald Cross, and John radio manager
Ellis; Texas University, Shelby R ob-' There are many novelty features 
erts, Chester Roberts, Mathew Tuck-1 in the picture. One is a com plete, | 
er; Mary Hardin Baylor, Maurinc broadcasting station in which Pow- 
Goodwin, Ruth .Jackson; and N. T, ell, Blondell and Menjou sing. The 
S, T. C. at Denton, Margaret Preston, four Mills brothers also do their act 

This years class sent an unusually and Ted Fio Rito and his famous 
high average of students to the orchestra play.

.Uiiontl
24c

/ t’iratf
Largt Ofl

23c

; cAf*'

than the loss of men in the %orld has the latest equipment installed. 
War. * : This coupled with the fact that only

In every community there should | exixTt mechanics are employed in- 
be a competent bi ak*- expert An ef- j surtis the motorist of a perfect job 
ficient man with the knowledge of j at the least possible time, and cost, 
adjusting brakes to that respective ; This company offers a service on 
car In Wichita Falls and her great , automobiles that can't be beat in re- 
trade area, we are fortunate in hav- ; pairing and servicing of your brakes, 
ing the Hoffnian-Wainscott Brake The writer extends his best wi.shes

MR. FAM ER A N D  TR UCK  DRIVER

H. W . FILLM ORE W IC H IT A  CO. JUDGE

The office of Count> Judge is compared with the privilege of doing 
not all a path of roses. It has its a public service that is constructive, 
hills and sharp corners and few peo- That is because Judge Fillmore takes 
pie would languish under its respon- | his work seriously and the further 
sibilities. But H W'. Fillmore, w’ho so i fact that he is so conscientiously 
capably hold.- this office is one w ho; honest demonstrates easily why he 
loves responsiliiiities, arduous du-! is one of our most popular public 
ties that must be ijeiformed, exigen- officials. He shows in his every 
CM': that must be met It is all part action that his earnest desire is to 
of his work and .sportingly and civ-; make the most of each opportunity 
ic-spiritedly, he works harder to | that w'ill bring fame and 4>‘ e^tige 
acquaint himself of these duties in to his community and the fact that • 
an efficient and admirable manner,i Wichita County is regarded so fav 
tJian were it his own personal busi-1 orably is due in a large measure to 
ness. Such people are true builders j efforts o f people like Judge^Fillmore ! 
o f a community and are to be duly whose desire is to make t l* i r  work 
appreciated To a person of Judge outstanding and a credlt^'O their 
Fillmore’s type dollars are not be I community.

Come in and let us quote you a price on a set 
of-

T tre $ to n e
TIRES A N D  TUBES

H e Will fluole You ,1 Good Price For Your Old Tires 

ACCESSORIES TEXACO PRODUCTS

FLATS F IXED— WE VULCANIZE 'EM

K. C. Raking Pon der. .W or. can ^  |
Rig Ren Soap, ft Rars 
MACKEREL, !  pound can 
PICKLES, ' i gat., dill or sour 
To m a  t o e s , N o. 2 can. :i cans for
CORN, No. 2 can 
TOILET SOAP, H bars 
POTATOES, ichite spuds. 10 fO'’*- 
Don’t forget to get a pound „
EARLY RREAKFAST COFhEk 
PORK and REANS, I lb., U  »-’•
MEAL, 20 lbs.

a smalt
:i large_______________
M EAT DEPAHTME^^

Smith and Gamblin Service Station
311 Ave. D Phone 77

STEW MEAT, lb.
ROAST, Fancy Reef, pound 
PORK SAUSAGE, pound 
GROUND REEF, pound .
FRESH COUNTRY RUTThh. 
STEAK, pound

Rring as your (^^eam. Too lR U ^  k 
We pay highest market P ipay
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nterti 
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Sold on 
Terms

Guaranteed Batteries as low as 51c per week-Quick Start, Long Life, Plenty Power.

tone 170 For Road Service • • Sinclair Gas and Oil
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to be held at 
; V held at W.d- 

>t 21. This w ill 
meeting o f the 

. iuTS Ajisociation.
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Pinkie J'omlin 
Bought Movi: Fane  

For >50.00

■ ;d k.. ‘ glee club are 
•̂he ;hi‘ory of music, 
.leck. they w ill have 

T' ty  are planning 
, on an operetta soon.

Council, which con- 
Ste and House o f Rep- 

|ha. .•cen organized to 
her- plan the grading 

• i-nship o f the 
11. thf affairs of the 

ne: '

'.n n defeated Rand- 
rnoon. The game 

1 small amount 
. -quad, and er- 

cspecially by

'tarting pitcher 
ni ball for four 

when he had 
s the plate Chas. 
slieved him and 
t. finished the

-iCU)
.irked by a few  
fielding. Wood- 

pt ,der, made a nice 
ri;ive. and Compton 

eat 4ame at third, for

T.VKE 1st VICTORY

in the first game of 
eie Mctorious winning 
nrilett girls soft ball 
ore of 9-4, Friday aft-

lass n e w s

Pinkie Tim lin, u ho i.- fe.itu.-ed 
in straight dramatic role in ''Sniart 
G il!.’ ’ the new Paramount film 
showing It the Pahu’e The-itre. with 
Iih) l.upinu. Kent Taylor, Gail Pat
rick, Sidney Blackner and Josiph 
Cawthorn, revealed recently that' 
he brought Hollywood fame for S50 
and then didn t have to pay the 
bill.

Success came to Pinkie, country- 
boy composer-singer from the South 
almost immediately following his ar
rival in Hollywood Confident that' 
only a chance sfinid between him and ! 
fortune Pinkie approached Jimmie | 
Grier, well-known band leader who 
at the time was appearing with his 
orchestra at the Riltmore Bowl.

■'Give me a chance,” said Pinkie. ■
"Why-" queried Grier.

"I'll pay my own first week’s sal- 
ary, $50., o f you w ill," said Pinkie. 
"Then if I flop you con tic the can , 
t(> me and fo rget"

Thus wa.s Pinkie’s debut arranged 
Ther- u-iTc 12 encores, sc'veral movie 

s, several n-<lio bids and several ■ 
bid.s from phonograph record con
cerns. Since then Pinkie has made ' 
a fortune with five succt'.ssivc hit 
songs, including the "Object of my 
Affection” and "What’s the Rea.son” 
motion picture appearances, th ca fe  
engagements and night club dates.

"Smart G irl” is a romantic comedy 
drama of two rich little poor susters 
whose luck commences when they 
lost* their huge fortunes. A  three- 
cornered romantic mix-up develops 
when the girls both fall in love with 
the poor chap, and one of them mar
ries him. What happens is told in an

i entertaining climax.
--------------o--------------

Anyway it’s a good thing that the 
, dollar didn’t do its shrinking back 
I in the days when people had more o f 
I them.
' --------------o -------------
' Adding Machine Ribbons.— Star.

•’ iiir’.

.. I'vcr; tht' result ' 
of > - club II nn'iriber- ^
■h.p , ’.’ f 'd a r ;  i‘ The .-idi di- ,
ree'ed y Lt- 'lard Mattingly won 
; ici I I the guests of the losers, 
undi. tl «- direction of Paul Ruffntr. 
The contest ended with only a point 
or two dividing the winner and lost-r. ' 

Thi lab ;. nou.iced il-c 1< icher | 
banq'uv'. lor ;.cxt Tuesday night 
when the organization w ill meet 
jointly with the Rotary club to hon
or the instructors.

Rotary Club Plans ’
 ̂ Teachers Banquet
’ » 

Member^ ■ • the Rotary club de- 
, voted tiie luncheon hour Tuesday 
to the lompletion o f the plans for '

, the te.xhers banquet that will be ' 
hi Id joint m eting with the Lions 
m-xi Ttie-day night at the First ; 
.Methodi-'t church. Glenn Bear, chair-; 

■man of th* Rotary arrangements 
committee leported that the plans i 

i for thi canquet were developing 
rapidly, and that the Rotary club  ̂
should appoint the master of cere- ;

I monies. Jaik Brumley was appoint- 
I ed as presiding officer for the Rotary ^
, club

The musical feature of the pro- j 
( gram wa.s two violin solos by Val- I 
' deva Childre.-.s. violin instructor, ac- ■ 
compameil by Mrs. Smith both of i 
Wichita Fall.-;. The visitors from I 
Wichita were George Merkle. Scot- j 
ty Scott. H Britain, and Edwin | 
Bebbs. I

-------------- o--------------I
Girls used to blush when they were | 

ashamed. Now they are ashamed |
when they blush.

----------------o---------------- I
Far loo many men stand up and 

talk when they should sit down and 
listen.

..t '.V ,;1

Sept. 2S-2b^27-2S

r.NLAR G ED  DEPAR f M E M S  

HORSE und M U L L  SH O W  

WESTLR.N ST A T E  SH O W S

Senior
's re-elected one of 

lor the student-council. 
11 was elected to serve 
live in the place of 
ho was automatically 
Senator. The Senators 
r class are Elizabeth j 

IShull, and C. H. Dunn. | 
ntatives are Lillian  ̂

ilic Mitchell, 
spent the first two 

londay .selecting their 
and diplomas. ^

Juniors
■elected Wiliam Smith 

pola Mae Wright in the 
jr.iil. Viola was already 
pdent and automatically
nator.

ISuphnmore
^more? have been very 

■ week getting adjusted 
ork. With the help of 

however, they have 
l<Jmed themselves to

pnsic ('onteat
»1 concert held Friday, 
roved that it was not 
ave a program on the 

s a large crowd, in- 
out-of-town people,

[the comedian, climaxed 
With his part. b«t the
~ by tha %uhrtatla aftd

V

T/ie
V . ...

Background
A  B A N K  A C C O U N T

A FEW' DOLLARS depo.sited every week will 
a».sure him of a thoroujrh education and he will 
be better prepared to tackle life’s problems. That 
is the background every boy and girl of today 
should have. And right-thinking parents will see 
that they get it.

FARMERS STATE 
BANK

S A rB T Y —S B R V IC K —E r r iC I E N C r
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1 in thf -X|HT1-
ihyT :ht by the
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THiey’re a cheerful little earful 

/  You’ll hear where’er you go 

\ For smokers say "They Satisfy” 

An^/ smokers ought to know
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Mrs. Acuff states that she is fin d -: 
ing much interest in this division - 
and is expecting one of the largest 
entry lists in fair history. Persons 
interest in exhibiting quilts, rugs.

BUKKBURXETT STAR, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 19n5

Mr». Klinkerman Demo 
Work Proves Successful

V

I

Such propt).-.ition .sound.s ub.surd on first thought, 
doe.>»n't it V However, if you stop to think the .situation 
over, you know that you are saving every cent you spend 
with your municipal ligrht plant.

Revenue paid into your li^ht plant i.s payment for 
your bill.s. Yet you are saving that amount iij that it is 
possible for you to have lower rates and at the same 
time more kilowatt hours per dollar.

Again you are .saving that amount by receiving di
rect benefits from its expenditure. Improvement and ex
tension mean greater .saving for you, rather than in- 
crea.sed rates.

Again you save by having the revenue remain in 
your home town for home town use. It is not transferred 
to financial centers far removed from here to benefit 
the already prosperous heads of holding companies.

By patronizing your municipal light plant you are 
actually .saving the money you spend.

I Imve canned all the culled birds 
and other articles in this division 1 of my flock ' reports Mrs L. H. 
should communicate with Mrs. Acutlf Klinkerman, poultry demonstrator 
and also bear in mind that all work of the Barwise Home Demonstration 
in this division shall be the work Club ‘The two products canned are 
of the exhibittor. if it is to compete ground chicken and btmed chicken 
for premiums; and that all exhibits These will be excellent for my chil- 
shall be in the hands of Mrs. AcufT dren and will save much time in 
or her committee by 5 p. m. on Tues- pieparing them” continues Mrs. 
day. Sept 24. or be barred from Klinkerman, as she showed her dis- 
premium competition There are no play of canned chicken at the Home 
entry fees in this division Industry Achievement Event of her

___________t,--------------club To date Mrs Klinkerman is
Mfsofinff At Thrift running a close race in the contestmeeting 1  ̂ mattress

Church O f Christ which is being given by the Home 
_____^  Demonstration County Council of

i SATURDAY IS TNI ii

The Thrift Church of Christ an- Wichita County 
nounced this week that the public  ̂ "  i i  i i ^
was cordially invited to attend the History Class Holds i
STol, Exhibit. At R ex .ll’.  I
Fairview school teacherage. The --------  |
preaching is by Dr L. S. White, pas- The low sixth class of the his- |

H U N T E R S
rOl K EQL I/ ‘Mh\\r \ u  SET?

OOVE SKASOS OPESS. SATi

H AR D IN  M U N IC IP A L  L IGHT  P L A N T

: tor of the Church of Christ o f W ich-' tory department o f the local school 
' ita Falls. The interest in the meet-1 studying Texas History under the I  
\ ing has been increased rapidly since directftm of Carl Pommerening | 
the meeting started last Monday, placed a clever history exhibit in the i  

' and the preacher has delivered some window of the Rexall drug store I  
.wonderful messages this week. The class is planning i

The singing starts at 7:45 and the to have an exhibit changed every A 
preaching is at 8 o'clock. The ser- week as the course progresses At | 
vices w ill continue until Thursday, fb* present the class is studying ; 
Sept 26. The church is extending fbe earliest traces of history in the > O 
the invitation to the general pub- Mexican and American states, and _  
lip the result is a clever arrangement

__________ o of the two famous pyramids of Mex-

II >  have everything you need in the ,roy ^  
munition, nhett» and equipment.

THAXTON BROS. H.ARDWi
Hurkburnett, Texas

Men’s Bible Class
OWNED A.ND OPERATED RV

CITY OF HVRKRVRSETT
R. P. REAGAN, City Manager 

“WE OWN OCR OWN AT IH>ME '

There this much to be said for 
the man who lives from hand to 

The traditiofts around Tonacale- mouth his arms get a lot of ex- 
Elects Officers Sun. chtli. sun. and Tczcatlipoca. of the P«Tience 

_ moon, are among the most interest
ing of history The two pyramids

' la s H if ie d  A d s —

The Men's Bible class o f the First , , u
MethiKiist church elected the offi- temples of worship honoring
cers for the year at the session o f the ’ he spiriU of the represen a 
class la.st Sunday morning. The offi- Jhe c l ^  molded and ar-
cers chosen by the group includ- ranged the exhibiU to show the b ^ k - 
ed Paul Browning, president; S S Rround of their class work. This 
Reger, vice president, Charlie Mas- constructi\e project wil ma e 

P „l,.,on er. secretary; Butler Wetserfield. possible for the students to visualize 
teacher. These officers w ill be in- ‘ heir work throughout the year

------------------ o ------ ------------

Lemons for Rheumatism 
Bring Joyous Relief

W ANTED— A refined, reliable lady 
for housework Must be able to 
stay at nights .\ddress Box 183 
Burkburnett

Bob Sanderfer of Wichita
was in Burk on county business . . .  j
Wednesdav and spent a short time ‘ h^ meeting next Sunday
at the Star office morning They will serve for the

______  ' next year
Richard Muller. Jr. left last Thurs-Mrs F G Sights and infant son . . n

5-ltc were carried to their home in an d-V for Denton. Texas, where he will

Must be bargain for cash. 
Box 82. city

P O 
5-ltp

Owens-Brumley
day.

ambulance Tues- enter school for his second term

A successful man is one who 
makes more than his w ife can spend 
and a succe.ssful w'oman is one who 
lands such a man

_______ ______________________________ Mrs. A, C. Long was carried to a
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed-1 ' ' ’ •ohita Falls hospital from her

room. Close in, reasonable, private j home in Devol Tuesday in an Owens-
entrance. Apply 605 Ave E. 5-ltp : Brumley ambulance.

W ANTED—One to five room house; j.  C. Estes was carried to a Wich- 
i? hospital in an Owens-Brumley
D—  an . 5-ltp ambuUnce from Randlett. Okla.,

Monday.

Sixty-Eight Bales 
Of Cotton Ginned 

In Burkburnett

W ant to  bo nd o f ^a^m.11.1111 or nauntia 
pain? Want to IrvI g A t ^ r a t a  younerr and 
«Woy li(r icain .' n ia t ) ^  ihia iM.\penuv« 
and r t l« liv e  m i w s  juico imxtur». Cat a pack
age o( the REV PKt:.S(. RIITI<>N Itiaautva « 
at home in a quart o l w ater, add the tu r *  ol i 
lemowa. A  f-w  centa a day ia all k  coata. U 
you're not tree from pam and bettar
with in two w rrk . yon can grt your motwy 
bark Poe anlr. m om m ended and suarantred 
by aU lenduia d-rigcMta Any d r u o u l  w«U am 
tbo REV PRESCRIPTION  fur you.

▼Vyoa hA« U,
otnwng. Kintyoiq,! 
*><>". 9<thngi«da^
and anklat; lag ^  ̂
. . UM Om 'i PAT 

Dotn'i am 
working kidaayi. I 
•»« «ed atanr fan L  

b| am I 
Adi yotn aaiAkw*

Box 82 Burkburnett

FOR RENT—Two furnished light-1 
house keeping rooms. 309 West 
Main 4-2tc |

Up till noon Thursday 68 bales " f  /*« 1 • a «  •
cotton had been ginned in Burkbur- I o f n p in t T p  I t ^ o r f i n  

, , I nett by the Farmers Cooperative V r a U  IC I  U lC  I f l O I  U l l
The funeral services^of the infant c jn  The two gins reported that the

art! rrsor. -rrot- c-urNn n I ***" K iJi *.” *̂ u*^**0 ^  1 ^  farmers had Started bringing In the
MILFORD SHOP Retreading .held at the Burk cemetery rapidly the last few days, and

Ic il of the PTA  w ill meet at the 
Christian Church at Iowa Park, at 
9:30 a. m., Saturday, Sept 21 Mrs 
G. C Hatchway w ill precide at this 
the first meeting of the year. A ll the 
officers of the council and all presi
dents of the local association are 
urged to be present.

--------------o--------------

.1

Done Right".
fwqi ^ u MS 9 % S mm SB4 g T wg 1̂7 w \JM̂ n j  w | Ok INk

g.tfc Tuesday The interment was under that picking and ginning would be
„ -------- r^r . «  . ------------ the direction of Owens-Brum ley' under fullGuaranteed Electric Refrigerator funeral home unaer run

Service Parts carried in stock. A  ______

Becomes Bride Of 
Glenn Cox Thurs.

D. Doyle, Phone 219 42-tfc

Personal Mention
Last Friday night the following 

members of the D street and Ave E 
Church of Christ visited the revival 
conducted by Evangelist Tillet S. 
Teddlie of Flectra Church of Christ 
and singing evangelist W. H Woods

Howard Martin a.ssistant district of Burk being held at Grandfield 
attorney, was in Burkburnett visit- Okla J E Wheeler, 
ing officials Tuesday morning

Mr. ad Mrs. P. A. Wheeler of K il
gore and T  P

Mr and Mrs 
R S Ro.se and daughter Juanita. 
Mrs. W H Wood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Ellis. Mr and .Mis Ira

Hamilton Jr , visited. Coley and Evangelist B M Tavlor I? farmers called in
f»\'E»r ____ I M___r». • R u r k b u r n p t t  f#ir n H r l i tm n o l  lkon/4c

sway in the next few  
days The production in this area •
looks much better at this time than |
it did a few weeks back. The ex- Miss Catherine Martin benrame the 
tended dry spell caused considerable bride of Glenn Cox at her hom e' 
damage in the local area. However, Thursday morning at 8 o'clock in a 
the recent rains have caused a large ceremony read by R<*v L G. Hag- 
part of the acreage to respond fav- t>rd, pa.stor o f the First Methodist, 
orably, and the re.sult has been that church The bride was accompanied 
the farmers are much more en- ’ ’V fc'^' intimate friends and neigh- i
couraged. bors. and the lovely ceremony read

The demand for pickers liecame m the presence o f members of the 
apparent Thusday and even earlier i family and friends

-------- o-----
in Burkburnett over the week-end 
Mrs. WhcK?ler will remain here for 
two woek.s

and family

J. L. Coulter, .secretary of the oil 
field workers union has been a guest 
in Burkburnett this week

Butlei Westerfield is serving 5th 
.vear and Charlie Mason 6th 
with cla.ss

Burkburnett for additional hands. We’ve often read of persons falling 
The farmers were urged in so far “ ff  of haystacks, but what we've al
as possible to employ the men of ways wondered is how anybody can 
Burkburnett instead of imported "n  one

Theatre Program
"Smart G irl" 

Ida Lupino,
Thursday,

Pinkie Tomlin.
Kent Taylor 

Firday, Saturday, “The V ir
ginian" Gary Cooper. Walter 
Hustin.

Saturday Midnight. "The 
G irl Friend", Ann Sothern, 
Jack Haley.

Sunday, Monday, "Broadway 
Gondolier", Dick ^ w e l l .  Joan 
Blondell.

‘MadTuesday, Wednesday,
Love" Peter Lorre.

The Palace Theatre now 
opens at 7 o'clock instead of 
7:30

The Tex Theatre will be 
openiKl Thursday night and 
w ill show the same picture as 
the Palace

Admisison w ill be 10c and 
25c Thur.sday, but w ill be 10c 
and 15c throughout the week
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Palace
FRIDAY AND 5.1̂

labor for the picking season.

Mrs. George Kerr and her mother ’ 
Mrs. Lillie Green returned this week 
after a six weeks visit in Ohio.

Soda Beldon Honoree 
At Surprise Party

County P T A  Board
To Meet Next Sat.

Another trouble w ith most of the 
charity that begins at home is that 
it usually stays there.

Mrs. McNamara and Genevive
McNamara of Olney and Mrs. Ring- _______ ____
old were guests of Mrs George Kerr B‘‘ ldon had been hunting during the

C. B (Soda) Beldon was the hon
oree at a surprise birthday partv 
Monday night at his home here Mr

The Executive Board of the Coun- Adding Machine Rolls— Star Office

and Mrs. Liliie Green in Burgbur- i ^ '’cning and when ho returned home 
nett Tuesday. , much to his surprise he found the

home packed with guests shouting ,
Mayor "Young of Wichita Falls! birthday greetings. The evening of 

visited Burkburnett during the H ar-; etnertainment that followed honor- 
vest Festival. He and Mayor Kempj Beldon, and the hostess served 

Burkburnett exchanged greet- 1 refreshments to the following; Mr.

UNUSUAL FACTS REVEALED
-fcy "Movie Spotlight”

of
m g'

Palmer Shores will enroll in Abi
lene high school in the near future.

Miss Katie Mae Taylor and Mau- 
rine Goodwin left Sunday to enroll 
in Mary Hardin Baylor at Belton, 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Tims, Mrs. 
Juanita Burrows. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Burrows, Mr, and Mrs. John Brook- 
man. Mr and Mrs. Raymond Hunt. 
Misses Beatrice Burrows. Leona 
Hunt, Ollie Fay Mathews, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Beldon. Dorothy Beldon, 
Chester Burrows, and Mavis Hanvey.

; Aged Ladies DivisionShelby Roberts is returning iv,; .
Austin to attend school during the Arranged At lowa Park 
next session.

The counterpart 
of the xuorUts 
lonfest ocean Oner,
the Normandie, 
has been faith fuUu 
cofuad to the most 

Nimiv/ir and lueurioas 
f ' details to serve as 

a background for
Columbias

‘‘A U an tie

Miss Marion Proctor and her moth-H ^  ^  Acuff, superintendent
er were visiting friends in Burkbur
nett Friday night.

J. E. Wheeler will preach at the 
new Church at Ave. E and East 2nd 
next Sunday.

Miss Oma Van Cleave was ac- 
compained home Saturday by her

of the Aged Ladies Division of the 
Wichita County Fair, and her com
mittee are making calls on those in
terested in this division. Members 
of this committee are: Mesdames L  I 
N. Lockridge, Joe Penn, W H. Cay- I 

C E. Russell. R, R, Brubaker, i 
R. C. Bouleware and Mamie Dale. | 

This display has always been one
.sister, Mrs. Armstrong, after spend- 1 ® ' " ‘ ^resting and popular
ing three weeks in the home of her ' , ®*"iibts in the Women’s build-
sister, Mrs. Clayton Foster, and M r s .1^*, ‘ his display w ill be,
Armstrong in Ft Worth i u j , P‘«oed cotton quilt, best

______  hand quilted cotton quilt or top,
Mrs. Lela King returned Wednes- velvet quilt, best

^ t  bedspread, best specimen of 
knitting, best specimen o f crochet
ing. best crochet rug. best braided

day night after a business visit to 
Dalla.s and Stamford, Texas.

Mrs. L. A. Wilkins and Mrs. John 
Hoom visited in Oklahoma City Sat
urday and Sunday Mrs, Wilkins' 
niece was subject to an emergency 
operation in the hospital there.

rug. best hand made article, best 
specimen of machine sewing, and 
awards of $50 and $75 w ill be made 
for first place winners with ribbons 
going to second and third place win- 
n6n.
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